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1- Rojten. 69, o f Jacki- 
in a Cisco hospital Sat 

■etfqr morninjr from injuries re- 
t o m  when the automuliUe in 
w S a  he was a passenirer was in- 
«olv«d in a collision with a six- 
s IbvI motor transport truck.
. I f c  Ro(fers was thrown from 
&• •utomobilo to the pavement 
wiMn the passenirer car, a 1910 
■adsn .was struck by the track at 
Urn talteraection of Highway 28

©■iKhway No. 1 in Cisco. The 
frnys intersect at Kiirhth 
I B M  and .Avenue D.

truck ran over the elderly 
JMlMboro resident’s leir, crushinic 
■i-^tendants at the hospital said 

, hi A d  from shock and injuries. 
O U  Simmons o f Fort Worth 

v ia jh e  driver o f the truck, which 
JIASruvelirur west on Hifrhway 

1. The car in which Mr. Rok- 
as ridinsr was travciinir north 

hway 28.
r’ . Carter of Graham was the 
of the passenger car in 
the Jacksboro man was rid- 

Dthers in the car were K. K. 
rrson and I.. A. Ferguson, 

accident occurred at 3:25 
and the death followed 

id 8 A. M.
body of Mr. Rogers was 

tiovcriand to Jacksboro fur

lice were investigating the

LectureriCOIMIY EAGQI 
i FO Rilim KIN  

OF FOOD FU N
j

! Merrhants, county and local au- 
jthorities and needy peisons in 
I Wichita county are well pleased 
I w ith the operation and benefits of I the Federal Surplus Commoditie*
{Corporation food stamp plan,
I County Judge W. S. Adamson,
County Auditor Don I’arker and 

1 Secretary-Manager H. J. Tanner 
'o f  the Kastland Chamber o f Com- 
! merce found in a visit Friday to 
I Wichita F'alls.
I While in Wichita Falls th^y 
'interviewed Ernest Nolle, admin-
jistrator o f the F.SCC stamp plan annual cooking school .March 21. 
;in the county, telling him that 23, next week at the Connelle • 
Eastland county is seeking the op- Hotel roof garden, 
eration of the plan. [ ______________ ______ _ _

I L ' D A  / u m i l t f

Cooking School 
O f Newspaper Is 

Set March 21-23

The Weekly Chronicle and

!E. E. LAYTON IS 
CONFIRMED AS 
POSTMASTER

Mrs. Gertrude 
will lecture at this ncw.-'paper s

! Under the plan, WPA family 
! heads, those on direct relief and 
old age pension beneficiaries are 

I enabled to receive more and a 
jmore varied supply of groceries | 
which are classincMl an surplus' 
commodities.

Those eligible receive F’SCCj 
stamps, for which they pay, and
redec-m them for federal rur- ,, , _, n t  i c, , ... ,  „ i,. L r.astlnd I)a Iv Telegram has con-Iplus commodities of a higher . • .. .•, , . ■ tracted with Southern Newspapervalue at grocery stores in the „  , ,  t  .... . *. . . :. Features o f Palla-', Texas, for a' cities m which they live. • ho t. •. u c  i • o u i .

I ,  .  ,1, Happv Kitchen Cooking School tocounty group at Wichita Falls . . .  .. , ,  ,s.uu,, . .  on--March 21,
.found busmess bencfitted the 22 3„,i j .t with .Mrs. Gertrude 
needy benef.tted and federal 

I government gratified because of -----------------
the aid in disposing of suri»lus

n̂ts

Economint and Food Authority, in 
. . .  rr-,.  ̂ , I charge. The school will be holt!

commodities The food sUmp Pjun ,  afternoon beginning at 2 
IS gradually being expanded

ram Outline 
Teachers Meet 
las Been Issued

Oilbelt Teac'.ien Asfocia- 
[ District 7, o f the Texas State 
hers Association, will meet in 
ne next F'riday evening and 

^y Saturday, March 15 and

program Fiidsy evening 
^nclude music by the A Cap- 

Choir of Abilene High 
an address on "Promising 

ds in Modern Education,'’ by 
rr E. Myer, director of the 

J Education Service of Wash- 
In, n. C., and an addre.ss on 
lie Opinion and the Teacher" 
r. Arthur F'. Corey, director 
Iblic relations o f the Caljfor- 
rearhers Association.
^urday morning’s program 

presented in the Abilene 
; School auditorium. It will 
dc music by the Abilene High 
bl band, an address by Dr. 
ge S. Counts, o f the teachers 

of Colombia University, 
fork City, on "A  Program 

American Democracy,’ ’ music 
A Cappella Choir of North 

State Teachers College and 
dress by Dr. Harold Rugg of 
^bia University on “ Mine 
lave Seen the Glory: Amer- 

^builds.’ ’
I sectional meetings will be 
sturday afternoon at 2:00 

and at 2:80 the district 
I of delegates will meet.

throughout the nation.
Secretary-Manager Tanner of

the Ea.iUand Chamber c f Com-
n«rce made application for adap- housewives in the
tion of the plan in the county last- 
December. Later

Congressman Clyde I.. Garrett 
received Weilnesilay morning a 
telegram from U. S. Senator Tom 
Connally advising him th-it the 
senate has ronfirnied the appoint
ment o f postmasters at Fa.stland, 
Stamford, SLphenville and Baird. 
All confirmed hiul been recom
mended by Congressm.an Garrett 
and nominated by President 
Roosevelt.

„  , , , , Those confirmed were E. E.
Ln>-ton, E.nstland; R. T. Thomas, 
Stamford: E. R. Moon, Stephen- 
ville and Miss John Gilliland, 
Bsird.

Layton has been a veteran in 
the F^astland school system. He 
has served a.e principal at East- 
land .lunior high school since the 
junior high school was created and 
previously was principal at Soutti 
Ward school.

laiyton has been s resident of 
Eastland for many years and for
merly lived at Gorman, where h* 
served as postma-^ter under the 
Wil.son administration, having 
been recommended by Thomas 1.. 
Jllanton, then congressman.

To succeed I.uiyton as principal 
at junior high will be E. C. John
ston, now a member of the facul
ty o f Eastland high achool.

The present pestinaster whom 
Layton will succecsl, probably in 
several weeks, is F'rark A. Jonea 
who has served nearly five year.s. 
Jones became pootmaster foui 

staff o f Southern I years ago last September, having 
Newspaper Features has talked to i been recommended by Blanton.

Lucas and Wellman Agree To Offer 
Again for City Commission Posts

BLANTON READS SPEECH 
WHICH PRECEDED GARNER 

AH ACK  ON HIM IN 1922

CHARLES LUCAS C P. WELLMAN

roof o f  the Con-
nellee hotel. 

The lecture

il Tw o Cases 
j Austin Tribunal

cases tried in Eastland 
were submitted on appci- 

|motion for rehearing Wed- 
in the Court of Criminal 

lls at Eastland.
cases had pravlously been 

(rd by the court. One was a 
which Fate Campbell re- 

10 years on a murder 
in connection with the 

|acveral years ago o f Buford

other case was one in 
! Mrs. Jackson Peters re- 

five years in connection 
Ihe death of Mrs. Marcus

BU Y

T IiA N D

|. R oy Baskin 
ipeaker at Meet
plk on “ Moral and Mentally 

was given by Mrs. Roy 
at a meeting this week of 

|)rton Valley Perent-Tracher 
ation.
ent were Mmet. Baakin, 

|:’heat, Josic K. Nix, Jake 
on, W. F. Crouch, R. C. 
all, O. N. Ramsower, Thad 

Irsun, H. Tankersley, R. H. 
r, George Robinson, D. D. 
pin, J. W. Butler.

Gordon, N. K. Jersen, N. 
|ith, Cccile Flubank, J. W. 

e, Craig, McMahon. W. E. 
sley, A. F. Beck, W. B.

J. B. Harbin, and Mteses 
Fickett, Richardson and Mr.

3:49 ANNUAL 
BANQUET IS 
DUE TONIGHT

If you haven’t got your ticket 
(you’d better buy one this mom-

.. past several years in conducting
, . . .  MUestionnairv jjchools in many cities.

''J  ■ I The Happy KiU hen Cooking.by FbCC offirials in determining
Ilf there is need of the plan in budgeting, : hort cuU
the county. to economy, markel'ng, prop* ;-

‘ ^  kitchen equipment, how to pla..would benefit from o,Kiration of house-hold
■" hinU. new and attractive way toJames ,S. Mien, region, d.rec- m«n>

tor o f  FSCC m Dallas, has home-making will
acknowledged receipt of answers
to the queetionnwre  ̂ Mrs. Burbank is a native of

1 "  Texas. She has spent years iaMid.  ̂ • Thi. information is very ^  ,t„dy of food.s
helpful m giving u. a picture of problems, .she will g lve 'j„„-
relief condiUon. and wil be u « -  ,,e„,onstration.s at each ses-. ’Vi.at was the advice of 9:49
ful in determining whether the l ooking School and , dg .,, officials yesterday who

can be •<>«P‘ Pd to the answer any q u e s - j ^ a t  the claw’ annua'
situation existing in that area. ,tions, the Question Box being one Son banquet tonight

official said Satur- features of the school. 7.50 j„  the First Methodi.st
day: .Mr. Tanner H to bo greatly j j ^  Burbank is one o f t*«’ church will be heavily attended,
complimented in the interest he Cooking School lec-1 Rustv Ru.ssell, coach at .Masonic
has shown in tlus matter. Cy giv- her profession on the Arlinirtons who has
inir It his attention early the coun- platform tociuy. She has pre«ente«i i many football teama to
ty I. more likely to be approved as lectures to thou.saiids of hou.e- ;te obstacles, will be the
one in which the plan may be op-|.^iy„ looking [chief speaker.
•rated.”  with pleasure to her visit to East-, Members of the Martha Dorca.s

The daU furnished F’SCC is j^ml when she arrives for th e | (,,^  officers of the 9:49
now in that organiiation’s hands Happy Kitchen Cooking School, organization, arc to prepare the
and the next development will be | -----------------------------• ,,, gĝ s-e with the assistance
iU report on whether the county I  ̂ a « g  .  1 lof other women and young ladies
will be approved. { Y o u U l S  III N Y A  M c t a l  |of the church.

S h o w  W i l l  V i * i t  I n  I The annual banquet is conaid-
O n O W  W I U  » ; „ ed one of the most imporUnt
Shop at Fort Wor.th event, each year in Eastland and

is alw'ays w-ell-attended.
Officers o f the class have been 

advised that several former of
ficials and persons from out-of- 

be in attendance to-

Thomas L. Blanton read to a 
jury in 88th district court Thurs- 

; day morning at Eastland a sp«-ech 
he made April 6, 1922, in congress 
which preceded an all**ged attack 

I on him by John N. Garner, now 
j vice president.

The speech was read by Blanton 
. as the Abilene resident pursued 
j his $40,000 libel suit against Con- 
Igressman Clyde L. Garrett and J.
; W. Cockrill. Garrett's secretary.
I Blanton's reading of the speech 
he made in congress in 1922 was . . .

I occasioned after the plaintiff had] " *  
j entered a. an exhibit a circular *
I which was published in 1936 by 
I Cockrill and of which a portion 
told of the Garner attack on 

I Blanton.
The defense counsel, Carl

The citizens of Eastland are have .Mr. Lucas and .Mr Wellman 1
very happy to know that both Mr. | to again offer to serve with them,; ______  ______ . ___
Wellman and .Mr. Lucas have and they have the whole-hearted i .Springer, objected to the reading 
agreed to permit their names to | support of these members and the I by Blanton of the speech which 
be placed upon the ballot of the 1 City Employes as a whole. I preceded Garner’s attack on Blan-
election to be held Tuesday. April , Mr. Lucas has been engaged in ton.
O 1 O $ si 1— _____  I ê  OT I __2, 1940, at which time their pres
ent term o f  office expires.

This was only made possible af
ter consitleiable persuasion by ihe 
remaining members of the City 
Commission and by the request of 
a large number of citizens. It is

the F'illing and Serv’ice Station I business on East Main street for 
the past 12 years and has enjoyed 

, the confidence of his hundreds of 
I customers whom he has served. 
In spite of the job o f keeping him 
busy several hours of the day in

realizwl and appreciated that both his own business he has found 
of these gentlemen are sacrificing ; to devote his time to the wel- 
their time and finances on City f,re  of his fellow citiiens as a 
affairs that could be applied on Commissioner and has done
their own personal business, but |,  excellent job. 
they have at all times considered *f n u j a j sc 
City problems to bo of paramount* •* ,i*'^°i
im^rtance and have always en -‘ ^0 year, in Eastland to
deavored to do that which was
best for the City as a whole. I 

The Citizens of Flastland are 
very grateful to Mr. Lucas and . 
Mr. Wellman for their time serv-! 
cd on the City Commission and 
for their willingness to again 
serve them for an additional two 
years. There has been much ac-  ̂
coniplished during these two gen-, 
tiemen’s term of office, and the 
Citizens feel sure that they will 
continue to make Eastland a s-till | 
nicer and better town in which to : 
live. I

The membon of the City Com
mission not running for office 
this year are ind**ed grateful to '

past 20 years in Eastland to his 
regular business of Oil Operator, 
but has never been found wanting 
when it came to serving his com
munity for its very best interests. 
He has made an efficient and cap
able City Commissioner and dur
ing his tenure o f office has been 
diligent in attendance at the reg
ular meeting of the Commis.-*ion- 
ers and to all duties entrusted to 
him on the special committee to 
which he has been appointed.

It is only fitting that these two 
men should be returned to office 
without opposition and that they 
should continue to enjoy the full 
confidence of the people of thU 
entire community.

Ci^o Man Spe^s COUNTY MUST
A t Eastland Meet

First Dance Due 
Tonight at Legion 
Clubhouse In Park H. A .Tillett, supervisor of the

I' Ranger NYA metal shop, and 34 
or 35 boys engaged in learning 
the machinists’ trade, will l«’i*'’‘’ 'night.

to be spnosored by The Eastland j at 5 :30 Friday morning for F’ort111
post w ill b « j  Worth, where they will visit ma- 

the American I chine shops and the Southwestern' 
I Exposition and Fat Stock Show. , 

rominander o fj Friday morning they will make |

American Legion 
held tonight at 
Legion clubhouse.

Henry Pullman,
the post, stated that the Eastland a tour of inspection o f the Texas
American Legion orchestra, which 
has won favorable comment of 
many at previous dances, will play.

Admission to the dunce tonight 
and the others in the series will 
be $1 for each couple.

Scout Training Is 
Means of Saving a 

Ranger Boy’s Life
Training received as a Boy 

Scout was credited today by Dr. 
W. L. Jackson of Ranger with sav
ing the life of a child injured in 
an unusual automobile accident 
Wednesday afternoon.

Pleas E. Moore, Jr., who was 
driving the car which was involved 
in the accident, used knowledge 
gained several years ago by a Boy 
Scout to bandage the arm of Jer
ry Burns and then took him to a 
doctor for treatment. Dr. Jackson 
raid the tuiniquet made by young 
Moore out o f a handkerchief and 
a pocket knife was one of the bi-yt 
he had ever aeen, and was applied 
at exactly the right place to atop 
the flow of blood.

The accident occurred during a 
gust o f wind when the Burns child 
pulled hia cap over his face to 
protect his cyea from the wind, 
and dashed aerosa a si<le street 
without seeing the approaching 
car. Ho struck the car on the right 
side, the handle o f the door going 
through hia left arm and making 
a sever* wound, which hsd to be 
■ewid by the doctor.

& Pacific railway shops In Fort 
Worth, and may visit other foun
dries and machine shops there, be
fore visiting the Fat Stock Show.

.Some o f the youths, who arc on 
the NYA track team coached by 
S. C. Hughes, will remain over to 
enter the track 
Saturday.

School Group To  
Have Benefit at 
Connellee Theatre

Good Roads 
Official

Officers of the West Ward Par
ent - Teacher Association an
nounced Thursday that a b»-ncfit 

and field meet | fhowing of the film, "Little Acci- 
I dent,’ ’ has been arranged for 

,1 Wednesday night, March 20, at 
I the Connellee Theatre.
! The showing is for benefit of 
the association’s gonersi acUvitiea, 
officers of the organization ex 
plained.

1 The film is described as a high- 
' i ly eiitertaining comedy and feat- 
: iire<l in the film are Baby Sandy, 
i;F'lorence Rice, Hugh Herbert and 
' I FMgar Kennedy.
4 i Tickets may be secured from 
f I members of the aasociation. 
i ^

Leon Manor of Ci.-co was guest 
speaker at a dinner given by the 
Kastiand Business and Profeesion- 
al Women’s Club Tuesday night at 
the Connellee Hotel. Maner was 
presented by Dr. Pearl B. Wad
dell, program chairman. His sub
ject was "Let Business Go 
Ahead.’ ’

A trio composed o f Miss Billie 
Bishop, Miss Marian Chambliss 
and Miss Ella Anders, all o f Cisco, 
sang,, accompanied by Miu Eliza
beth Daniel. Billy Allen Kenny- 
played two piano numbers. The in
vocation was pronounced by Mrs. 
Mary Barton.

Mrs. Ruth Turner and Mrs. Ed 
Johnson were hosiesses, and a St. 
Patrick's Day motif was carried 
out in table decorations and ap
pointments.

Miss Carline Gray of Cisco and 
Miss Clara Page were introduced 
a.s new members and Miss l>'Ia 
Hatch and Mrs. Maner o f Cisco 
nnd Mrs. Fay C. F’enoglio of 
Breckenridge as guests.

A business meeting was called 
following the program.

Others attending were: Mrs. 
Marie Gu.stafson, Mrs. Ita R. Par
rish, Miss Johnye Hatchett, Miss 
Maifred Hale. Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
white, Mrs. E. R. Townsend, and 
Miss Lillie Williams.

HELP MORE IN 
WPA PROJECTS

% .

/ - I

Oscar Burton of Tyler is the new-' 
H elected president of "The Texts 
'Good Roads Atsocislion. Mr. Bur
ton. former mayor of Tyler and 
long octire in civic affairs of East 
Texas, has been a member of the 
Ixiard ol dirtriort and an officer of 
The Good Roads .\ssaciation since 
its establishment.

Diplomacy Shifts 
To Rumania Today

Germany’s diplomatic offensive 
shifted today to Rumania, after 
winning success In the termination 
o f the Finnish war.

Rumanian farmers were releas
ed from the Rumanian army to re
turn to productive agriculture, ap
parently after Germany had guar
anteed that country’s frontiers.

Finland, Norway and Sweden 
attempted to form a defensive al
liance, but most observers believ
ed that it would be impotent bo-| 
enuse tho main Finnish defenses | 
were lost in her peace agreement 
vrith Russia.

75 Present When  
Pythians Convene
Approximately 75 persons were 

present Tuesday night at Castle 
hall in Kistland when the Round- 
Up Club, area I’ythian organiza
tion, held its monthly meeting.

Persons were present from 
Graham, Gorman, Breckenridge. 
and Eastland.

R. D. McCrary of Eastland re
ceived the third rank. The next 
meeting will be April 8 in Gor
man.

Members of the county com
missioners court, in compliance j 
with notification from the Works. 
Projects Administration, are fig-1 
uring ways and means of increas-1 
iiig the county’s percentage of * 
contribution in the sponsorship of | 
projects.

The county has been furnishing 
a contribution o f 16 per cent in, 
sponsoring WPA projects but un-l 
dcr an act of Congress, like other 
sponsors, must hereafter contrib
ute 25 per rent of the cost of pro
ject.*. The WPA furnishes the re
maining percentage of cost.

The county contribution con
sists mainly o f  material and ma
chinery.

The suit was filed by Blanton as 
an aftermath o f a political cam
paign in 1936 in which Garrett 
defeated Blanton for the 17th con- 
grctisional district position. The 
ca.«e entered its fourth day on 
trial o f its merits Thursday.

Cockrili, testifying on direct ex- ' 
aminatiun by Blanton, stated that I 
he printed and helped circulate | 
the circular which contained the 
portion which referred to Gamer’s 
attack on Blanton.

As to a question of whether the 
circular said the Garner attack on 
Blanton was made in 1922, Cock- 
rill replied that it did not.

The speech which Blanton made 
in 1922 and which he read to the 
jury Thursday morning referred 
to Blanton's attack on alleged 
"petty graft” o f congressmen at 
that time. The speech contained 
references o f alleged exhorbitant 
high mileage cost accounts of con
gressmen and allegations soma 
members of congress received 
items other than stationary out 
o f their stationery accounts at 
Washington.

! Following the recitation of his

I'speech made in 1922, Blanton 
read Gamer’s talk which follow
ed.

Blanton read a copy of the Con- 
I gressional Record in which Gar- 
' ner’s attack on him was contain- 
I ed. The s|>eech contained referenc- 
( es to Blanton as being "a li\r.’ ’
' Blanton once in the case asked 
I Cockrill if he knew that he (Blan
ton) and Gamer are now friends.

I Cockrill was on the stand the 
majority of the day Wednesday in

I the courtroom and testified on di
rect examination conducted by 
Blanton.

Blanton also read to the jury 
' Wednesday afternoon from the 
circular charges that he was a 
candidate of “ the DuPonts, Kir-  ̂
bys and Liberty League.’’

The circular, continued Blanton

in reading the material, said he 
had not rendered his homestead in 
20 yesua at Abilene.

Cockrill had testified that 8,000 
of the circulars were printed.

Cockrill was questioned consid
erably Wednesday on whether he 
had introduced Blanton at politi
cal meetings in Gorman, where 
Cockrill residea

Cockrill testified he had in
troduced Blanton at political 
meeting in 1924, 1926, 1928 and 
1934. All o f those years Blanton 
was a candidate for represent*- 

1928 when he waa 
for the U. S. senatCt 

testified Cockrill.
The witness testified he had 

been a friend o f Blanton'a, but 
was never an intimate friend.

Blanton, who Monday sought to 
disqualify Judge B. W. Patterson 
from presiding, said Wednesday 
afternoon; “ I have been convinc
ed I had the wrong impresaion o f 
Judge Patterson in believing that 
he could not give me a fair trial 
and 1 want to ask the permission 
of the court to withdrew the mo
tion I had filed to accuse himself 
and want to apologise to the court 
for having filed it. The treatment 
he has accorded me has convinced 
me he is fair and impartial."

City of Eastland 
To Advertise for 
Tenders of Bonds

Eastland Man Is 
Securing Leases

The act of congress which 
made mandatory the contribution 
of 25 per cent of a project cost 
by a spon.ior was passed last Fall.

Tho new act having gone into 
effect January 1, the WPA ha.* 
advised Eastland County that its 
contribution o f 25 per cent on 
projects is retroactive from that 
date.

Under the county-wide road 
project, in which there are six 
units operating, the WPA la.«t 
month paid out $46,000 for trucks 
labor and material. For the last 
half o f the past month the WP.A 
paid out $21,800 alone for labor.

E. H. Young and associates of 
! Eastland are now securing a 3500 
] acre block o f oil and gns leases 
; located a mile west o f Romney. 
I and about nine miles due south of 
I Cisco in Eastland county on which 
j they expect to drill a well 3500 
, feet deep unless oil or gas is 
I found in paying q'jsntitics it  a 
j lesser depth.
I This block is about 6 miles 
I north of the llilburn field which 
was famous as one o f the really 
big producing fields in Kastiand 
county back a few years ago and 
is still producing a considerable 
quantity of high grade oil.

W. E. Lowe of De Leon is the 
geologist in charge o f this block 
and is now engaged in making a 
re-survey o f the territory from a 
geological point o f \ lew.

Eastland Group To 
Show In Ft. Worth

A delegation to represent East- 
land at “ Eastland Day”  at the 

, Southwestern Exposition and Fat

Trip Planned O n  
Food Stamp Plan

At a meeting of the City Com- 
mia«ion held Monday, March 4, a 
motion was paMied for the City to 
advertise for Tenders of General 
Ka:.tUnd Tax Bonds and pur
chase as many outstanding Tax 
Bonds as there is money with 
which to do so. At the same meet
ing a motion was passed to pay 
the outstanding interest, which 
will be due April 1, 1940, with 
money set aside for this purpose.

This is the second successive 
year the City has advertised and 
purchased General Tax Bonds and 
it is hoped that the Tenders sub
mitted will permit the City to re
tire from $80,000 to $50,000 
worth of Bonds.

The City Commission feels it is 
making progress by paying inter
est on outstanding General Bonds 
thereby being able to retire a 
good block o f them each year.

Also a motion was passed au
thorizing the City Manager to 
puichaze Water Revenue Bonds, 
due next July and Auguat. Theau 
Bonds are callable at par plus ac
crued interest. The City Com
mission has purchased Water 
Ronds in advance of the time they 
were due, and have retired all Wa
ter Revenue Bonds that were duo 
in 1946 and a good portion o f the 
Bonds due in 1945, which has sav
ed a considerable amount in in
terest alone.

Under the present City Com
mission’s Water Revenue Bond 
Re-finance Plan, there is one 
$1,000 bond due monthly, and 
since re-financing these bods on a 
4 per cet basis instead o f the 6 
per cent as on previous bonds, 
they have paid interest promptly, 
retired the one bond monthly plus 
fifteen $1,000 bonds in addition. 
At the present time, the City o f 
Flastland owes a balance o f fifty- 
five $1,000 Water Revenue Bonds, 
which is all the indebtedness 
against Eastland’s water system, 
lakes, purop-statlon, etc. If tbs 
same condition o f the past three 
years continues to exist, Kastiand 
should have its water system clear 
of all indebtedness within three 
years time or lest.

A group working on a propoui
stock Show in F’ort Worth was I for the adaption o f the fede A l 
scheduled to leave this morning at government food stamp plan will 
7:46. confer Tuesday in Dallas with

Departure was to be from the | James S. Allen, regional director 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce. 1 o f the Federal Surplus Commodi-
The Kastiand Old Rip Square 
Dance set was scheduled to give 
an exhibition this morning at the 
Silver S^ur at the show.

ties Corporation.
To be on the trip will be Coun

ty Judge W. S. Adamson, County 
.Auditor Don Parker and H. J.

' " "  - ...- -  [ Tanner, secretary-manager of the
Low Number Given— .  a n  , I .  Tanner filed application with the

CsffifftlffinCl K e e i d e n t  F’ SCC last December for the adap-
One of the state's low license tion of the plan, 

numbers has been assigned Mil- ■ —  . ..

Eastland Herd Is 
Stock Show  Winner

FORT WORTH. Mar. 14.—  Ex
hibitors from Eastland County to
day won fifth place in the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock . burn McCarty of Eastland, paatj OFFICERS ON TRIP 
Show’s Jersey herd dais. j president o f the West Texas Sheriff Loss Woods and Deputy

First place went to Bexar Coun- Chamber o f Commerce. His auto-, Sheriff L. A. White were hosineas 
ty and aeeond place to Johnson mobile thia year will bear the j visitors Tharsday in Fort Worth 
County. number SS4. I and Did las. I

Paving Work at 
Eastland Inspected

On a recent visit to Flastland 
Mayor John C. Miller, City Com
missioner Owen Borman and City 
Engineer B. V. Durham, all of 
Mineral Wells, inspected work on 
Eastland's WPA paving projeets.

The Mineral Wells officials in
spected the projects with Mayor 
C. W. Hoffmann and Are* WPA 
Engineer R. Towner Dickinson of 
Eastland.

The officials viwted in East- 
land to see the type of werk exe
cuted as they *re re-opening a 
Mineral Wells pavink project.

Eutland Man mt 
Famffid Majro Clk
M. U

Wodweaday for 
whiM'Rh sHB fOMah 
sMaos at ths May*
le.

‘ i
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Harbingers of Spring Legal Records

rublikheil Every Fritlay 
><ffic« o f PvblicatioB; 106 Eaet Plummor Street Phono 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC j
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, (tandinf or reputation j 
V  any perooiv firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns ' 
•f this paper, will be pladly corrected upon beinj bro'ii;ht to the at- I 

tention o f the publikher. ,

&ituariea, cards of thanks, notices of lod«e meetinr*. etc., are chi-.r»ej 
for at the regular advertisinc rates, which will be furnished upon ap-

Green Misses a Bet
1

William Green, president of the A. K. of L.. and hi.ti 
associates are passintr up one of the best chances ihey everj 
Aad to enlist sympathy for their cause. Instead of conced- f 
inK that abuses do exist in the buildinjr trades unions and j 
offering to help the government’s anti-trust staff to clean 
up the rackets. Green has decided to fight Thurman Ar-  ̂
nold, a.ssistant U. S. di.strict attorney and instiga'or of the 
Aation-wide investigation into building trade irregular- * 
ities. j

It’s not altogether satisfactory- to ha\e someone else 
point out the rubbish in your own backyard; but, if that’s ■ 
what ha.s happened, the most graceful thing to do is to 
«oncede that it is there and to offer to remove it. The rack- i 
eteering and dishonesty that ha.s crept into the .\. F. of L. ' 
wras inevitable and is not the fault of the million.s of honest 
Wen and women and the do’.ens of honest labor leaders in 
the organi.tation. The refii.sal of the lead* rship to a.ssist in ■ 
getting rid of the rubbish, however, necessarily reflects 
unfavorably ui>on the rank and file.

. . .
Mr. Arnold’s campaign, thus far, has been reasonably 

objective, lie is not a labor-baiter. He is n<>t out to smash 
unions. I’revious blasts have been le>eled indiscriminately 
against milk distributors, business men and doctors.

’The present attack is not directed solely against union 
men. Contractors and building supply men are also being 
tnade targets. The announced purpose of the entire probe 
Is to "clean out ’ the industry, w hich means that the broom 
tvill be applied wherever there is dirt.
♦ • • • j

\\ hat Mr. Arnold hopes to accomplish, and what has 
Wready been dene in some place-*, is to reduce building 
fosts. When the e.xce!<s prices are trimmed ofl. more peo
ple will build homes and more union men will get jobs.
- It is not an invxsion of den ocratic ngnts to indict and 
punish men guilty of fraudulent practices. If building 
^ r̂ice8 are too high because .some contractors and .some 
iuiion men are entering into eollu.-ion, prospective home
builders and union crafUsmen, who are directly affected, 
have a right to know about it.

I*' !•

OUT OUR W A Y ’ BY WILLIAMS

y^AilT— FIEB BE S T lF F Y  VNOW'T 
THIWIC T H ET S  SO  FUMWV, AMP 

' '  V T H ' c o o k . WIMP UP IW 
T H E T  THtMO h iS S E L F /

Naw Cart R .fitl.r»«i 
Chevrolet ledan, Felix A. Mib- 

I burn, Cisco.
I’scktird «<t«n, F. J. Stubblf 

field. Carbon.
Ford tudor, A. N. Simp«)n, Ci»- 

eo.
Ford pickup, Kunicer Furniture 

Co.
Chevrolet coupe, Wylie N. Tem

ple, Olden.
•Mercury s< dun, G. H. Humif, 

Jr., Kustlaiid.
F'ord pickup, Joe H. Mc.kdumi. 

liising Star.
Ford pickup, K. T. Stratton, I’i- 

I oneer.
j Chevrolet sedan, Jesse C. How- 
I all, Kiring Star.
\ Chevrolet sedan, H. S. Childress 

(Cising Star.
Plymouth coupe, A. Weekly, 

liising Star.
Ford tudor. Marry Hrewer, Kis- 

ing Star.
Chevrolet sedan, Tom Butler, 

Hiring Star.
Chevrolet tedan, Alton C. Claik, 

Pampa.
Chevrolet c^ipe, Kobert Hay 

Butler, Hising Star.
Chevrolet coupe, Kobert Allen, 

itising Star.
Ford coupe, H. F:. Fitzgerald, 

Hising Star.
Chevrolet truck, E. C. Moor

man, Gorman.
Chevrolet sedan, Standlce -Mc

Cracken, Qaeo.
Dodge sedan, Charles A. 

Spi-ars, Cisco.
Chevrolet coupe, B. J. Johnson, 

F.astland.
Chevrolet sedan, D. V, Rodgers, 

Gorman.
Ford sedan, O. F:. Silver, East- 

land.
Ford sedan, .Arch Fine, Cisco. 
Ford tudor, la>ne SUr Gasoline 

 ̂Co., Eai-'tluiid. '
Ford seilan, J. J. Tableman,

I Cisco.
Chevrolet truck, Norvell and 

Miller. Ciaco.
Marriaf* License* Issued

Vernon E. Baird and Frances 
Alene Taylor, Abilene.

Clarence C. McCullough and 
Mia* I.avene Reed, Eastland.

I Omar Burkett Is 
j Seeking Post He 

Now  Is Occupying

I

I G IV E Y O U  
T E X A S _____

By BOYCE HOUSE
Thought* o f St. Patrick s Day 

«all to mind that no race ha* had 
ao many jokes told about a.- th-' 
Irish— which in itsi-lf i* a reei>g- 
aition of the humor and cleveiness 
of that lo.'able race.

Th-re was the lii,hr. an who 
Mid. “ You can't get a new psiir 
o f  shoes on till you’ve worn thorn 
a few days'* and another who di-- 
^ared, “ F.very man is as good as 
every other man if not just a lit- 

bit better" and somebody has 
elaimed th« Irish are the greatest 
MT all races because when a Swede 
^ es. he's dead and when an Eng- 
6Nhmen dies, he'a dead “ but when 
an Irishman dies, they have to sit 
•a all night to watch him.”

Do you remember the old IrisK- 
'•wman who when informed that 
her hu'band wa* dying of gan- 
B^ne ssud, "Thank gominess for 
the color”  and the son o f the Em- 
BMld Isle who told the foitune- 
telier, “ All I want to know i» 
■here Pm g»)in' to die- then, 
fsuth. m  never go near the 
pla'-e"? Then there was the Irisher 
who was cendemned to death and 
pa- given the choice o f the tree 
on which he would be hung. "I'll 
M e  a goose-berry tree," says he. 
'* u t  a goose-berry tree doesn't 
ig^ow big enough to hang a man 
on." says the judge. “ Then I'll 
isaii till one grows big enough," 
says Paddy.

An Irishman, who had had a 
dWnk or two, was on a street car 
and kept yelling, “ Murray for 
ffeland.”  An Englishmen at last 
tnld, “ Hurray for h To
W%lfh the other replied, “ That's 
right; every man for his own 
•anntry.”

To the question as to which is 
nnre valuable, the sun or the 
moon, Pat said. ".Shure, it's the 
aaaon because the sun shine* when 
it’s as bright as day but the moon 
sHnes at night when it would all 
be dark if it wasi.'t for her.”

*^ h e story is told of an Irishman 
wbo announeed he was a Sorial- 
iW" ‘Doe* that mean that if you 
hnd a hundred-pound bankiiute, 
;WB'de change jt and give me 
half?”  a friend asked. “ Sure,” 
sbM Mike. “ And if yau had two 
atitermobiles, you'd give nu 
owe?”  the other persisted. “ Of 
rourae,”  said Mike. “ And if you 
hwd two pigs, would you give me 
•oe?" Mike reared, “ Perdition, 
nWi you know I've got two pigs.”

Two Iriahmen. just arrived in 
Aaienca, were spending their fir it 
night in a hotel whan aome firr- 
efgiaes belching smoke and flame 
dashed by in response ta an 
alarm. Pat yelled, “ Mike, come to 
tliiF window quick; they’re movin'
h ----- and jast went by with three
I ® * . -  ■ -

The same two f^ifhmcn lay
■“  e.

down uga n to go to sleep but hail 
to kill a few mo.v|Liioes fii.*!, 
then turned o ff the lights and Pat 
wa* dozing but .Mike, stili auak", 
*aw the first lightning-bugs he'd 
ever seen. "Wake up. man,” he 
yelled, “ here come the mosquitoes 
back with lanti rns."

Ihere was an Irishman who 
wrote a long letter to the folk, 
back in F.nn and wound up: " I f  ' 
you don’t get this letter in the 
next two weeks, please let me 
knip. " Probably it was his cous
in who stood in front o f a mirror 
and shut ho eyes as he wanted to 

; see hi.w he would look when he 
was dead. |

I Of lOuriH-. the Irish are most 
famous for their fighting ability.

' .An old lady was asked about her 
aiirestnr*. "What's that?" she in
quired. "That’s the people * you 
sprung from." wa* the answer. 
She replied, "Faith, we O'Keillys 
never sprung from nobody- we 

i rprung at ’em." ;
j Seeing a street brawl, an Irish- 
: man ran up and a*ked: "Is this 
I a private fight or can anybody 
get in ?”  j

Of course, everybody remem-' 
I bei-s the Kilkenny cat*: |
: ‘ '.And the fought and they fit.
' -And they scratched and they bit. i 
I Till— 'stead of two cats, there ' 
I wasn't ary." |

Two Kilkenny c: * started a 
fight and c ne leaded on the oth
er's back and the other jumped on 
his back and they kept on till th-y 
had climb"d clear out of sight and 
the air rained cat-hide and fur 

I for two days and nights after
ward. I

I -A couple of Irishmen were 
walking home one niirht when one 

 ̂said, "I wish I had a pasture ai 
big as the sky”  and 'he other said,

I "I wish I had aa many rattle as 
I there are stars in the sky” . The 
first one ’ aid, "Where would you 
pasture that many cattle?" and 
the other replied, “ In your pas- 

I ture ’ Pat said, “ What! Without 
my pi'rmis»ion*”  .And Mike said 
“ Ye*” -  -and that was the start of 

I a beautiful fight. j

But Irriand'a history has been 
one in which tnigedy ha- played a 
great part. “ Erin, the tear and the 
smile in your eye" wa* th* de- 
sci^titioii o f a poet for a race that 
would smile through its grief. 
“ The Irish rule every country but 
their own" long wa* said and a 
line of heroes, including RobiTt 
Fmmett. gave up their live* in 
the war that raged for century a f
ter century. Irish eloquence J«

) proverbial —  O'Conm II, Burke, 
Gratton, Phillips and !»hendan, 
the last-named penning also some 

I o f the finest romedie* of litera
ture; Irish poetry, too, it pro- 

' verbial for it* melody, richest of 
I all being the songs o f Tom Moor- 

T h e  I.aet Rose of Bummer’* and 
[ “ Believe Me, If All Those Endear- 
I log Young Charm*."
• The Emerald Isle is a place of

L-c—  {

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Millard McAdon Bryant and 

Mis* Juanita Mc.Minn, Olden.
J. H. Starley and Mis* Nell Bet 

ty Anderson, Monahan*.

This issue of the papi*r author- 
ixo.i the annouiiiement of Omar 
Burkett for re-elr.tjon to the o f
fice of State Representative from 
the Flotorial Distikt No. 107.

Mi.s recoi-d as a state legislator 
muintains a standard o f the kind 
of representative that this com
munity need* in the Btate Is-gis- 
liiture. His record is referred to as 
reflecting his (Koition on mutters 
affecting state affairs in this 
year’s campaign.

He was eithei a co-author or 
staunch sup|M>iler of the follow- 

ling Ugislatam, whether it became 
a law or was introduced In the 

\ 4f!th legislature. They are:
l.iberalixation of the Old Age 

Asaistaiice lotw and aid for other 
social security requirements. This 
became a law.

School aid and supplemental 
teacher salary payments. Now a 
law.

Anti-N'epotism law.
Delinquent Tax .Ailjustment 

Law for Commissioner* Court* to 
adjust state a# well as county and 
local taxes. Now a law.

State I.and Board. Passed both 
houses.

Soil Conservation Ijivr. Now on 
statutes.

Hoad Boud District Law, setting 
a.side money for county road bond 
assumption. Now a law.

Insurance 1-aw. Now on stat
utes.

Burkett rupported every econ
omy move, cutting several mil
lion dollars from previous bien
nium appropriation.

He ha* aided county officials in 
■ taking care of afflicted patient', 
I insane person* remaining in jail* 
! but a very short time before 
tran.sfer to StaU Institutions.

He advocate* stand on princi
ple* as discussed with voter* two 

1 years ago when asking for elec- 
j tion, giving him.-ielf ami n-quiring 1 a day* work for a day* pay o f  ev- 
’ cry person on the state payroll. 
; Burkett wa* diligent and consisl- 
I ent in attendance at the regular 
 ̂sessions of the legislaturo. The

FRIDAY. MARCH 15,

I following statenirnt it submitij 
by ,Mr, Burkett for the attont 
o f  the voter* and citixeiis uf 

j district:
To the Voters o f Eastlainl ..

I Callahan Counties:
, In submitting my camlidacv 
re-election to the office of Flouj 

'. ial Representative uf Ea-tld 
land Callahan CuunU's of 
I 107th district, I do so with a 
; tinued jiledge to devote ray tiî  
land sei-vire to the Iw t intcri 
o f every person to the best of 
nhiiity. I fei-l that I am now .

I better qualified to serve you 
! your -tate ropreM-mative us . 
I have ill-voted all my time to prJ 
! Ii-ms that r.ie facing us t 
j from cvi-ry angle. I sincerely 
I your continued confidence in 
ability and solicit your vote 
influence in the coming July [e 
marie*.

Sincerely yours.
OMAR BCRKETT.

’ .T . 'Y '.r 'i . ’ i

Eastland Dealer 
At Tire Meetii

Jim Horton o f Eastland, o- 
o f the Jim Horton Tire Se..l 
which handle* Seiberiing tire  ̂
other proilucts, attended Tu. -ej 
at Sweetwater a mt-eting of| 
independent .Seiberiing tire 
er* of West Texas.

An honor guest .xt the 
Ing was J. P. Seiberiing, wh. 
president of the Seiberiing kJ 
ber company. Seiberiing and ti 
J. I., Cochran, vice pre.-ident 
N. E. Malone, advertising n- 
er. of the company art on a ll 
ObO mile nation-wide tour. 1 
plaining the 1940 mcrchandul 
and advertising progtam of 
firm.

The president o f the wid 
known company was quoU-d] 
Sweetwater as saying that 
plant at Akron ha* not n-ac-j 
it* full rapacity but that if 
when it became necessary to ' 
pand the company’s interest mi 
future thit in all proliability 
as would be consid'-red as ons| 
the state* which would be c  
cred for future developmenlj 
the company’s activtiek 

His outlook for 1940 wa? 
istic.

a* Ail > > I* *

2̂
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IT STARTS SOO
HOLS EVEIYTHING

Sherman County’s 
Fann Plan Being 
Extended Further

I vote on m-heth»"r they wanted the 
I  ShermMn County plan and they al* 
! so accepted it.
j Coleman Kaid there are al^o an 
! unu<unl amount of requentt for 
j runninfc of contour lines thia 
 ̂FprinR.

D; Unitcdl Prt^
CHAINING. Tex. HarUev 

County Agent J. .S. Coleman raid- 
today that strip-cropping and hor-; 
der planting will reach a new high 
in this area this year becaiiM* 
Hartley County farmers are eni-1 
ploying the -pecial Bh.?rman | 
County .AA.A pr< gram instead of i 
the regular 1940 AAA progiam. | 

The Sherman Cmunty plan, de
vised last year by farmeis in that 
county, with s;>ecia] permission of ;

Seaplanes Soon to 
Soar Over Inland 

Texas Communities

Questioned i.bout the relative 
scarcity of pontoon equipped ship* 
that m.ght want to land "n Tar
rant county. Captain F' gg said.

“ Your lake* are god-given 
landing fields. You put up the 
bird houses and tli-r birds will 
come.”

Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce officials said they wonM 
i.'ll B confi rence of represento- 

jtive* from other cities to see if a 
'statewide lysteni of lake-port.' 
can be developed.

Plan Now To Attend Every Session 

. . . I t ’s N e w . . .  It’s Different! 

Don’t Miss a Single D a y . . .  Be 

There Promptly at 2 o’Clock.

FORT WORTH. Texas— “ Dry 
Ijind" Texans inav as well get 
arcu-toined to seiiiig sea 
soniing above the ,i,-. iries of 
.*.'le because the fi cler.sl govein-

Large Attendance 
ôf“?h'|at Revival Reported

W EEKLY CHRONICLE
Annual Free

s^ir- XT '?•*• Y

-AA.A autherjties in Washington, is ' imnt is arranging a s>‘ ’.em of in-\
designed particularly for this I’ sn ' land lake landing buse- for th in. | The annual spring revival of 
handle area; op«-ratea more simply' The first one will be nn-lerithe First Baptist Church, East- 
than the regular program, and con«truction nt laike Worth be-jland, which began Sunday, ha* 
alsr# is set up SO that a farmer is' fore the end of this month, ac-jt-hown a large attendance at each 
;>aid for whatever he doe«. regard- cording to Captain Hester Smith,} :*ervice, officials reported today, 
less of whether it’s ten per cent or ! engineer for the civil aeronautics 
100 per cent. j authority. The first step will he

Under the regular program a , to build a small floating platform 
farmer had to do a certain jier to which pontoon-equipped plane*
cent of the preseribed work or he 
gets paid nothing. .Above lhat 
maik. of course, he is paid.

The program worked so wi-ll in 
Sherman County last year that 
faimers unrnimously requested it 
again. AA.A authoritie* then p«-r- 
mitU-d farmers in ab<iut a half 
dozen other I’anhandle counties to

beauty with it* lakes and sha n- 
rncka; it is a place of quaint 
charm with ita straw-thatched cot

ill be anchored. The city council 
appropriated 11.'50 to pay for ma
terials used and the work will !«- 
done by the national youth ad
ministration.

The C. A. A. is seeking a roaat- 
to-co-w-t system of inland land
ing “ fielde" for aeaplane.' and 
two of the proposed siti are in 
tarrant county— at laike Worth, 
10 miles north of Fort Worth, and 
at Eagle .Mountain I.ake, 20 mile*

CookingIScho'oi
gr

rnarm wicn iis .-.r*w-wM.vcii»-.i cir.-i northwest, 
tages, it* two-wheeled e*rti\^oltingj Captain Rola-i t S. Fogg of 
ovtr the rocky road to Tipperaiy;, CAA demonstrated that it could  ̂
with the jig* and the fair* and the I be done recently when he landed | 
shillalaha, and the atorie* of thejhis -mall seaplane at L.ik<.- Wort'i, 
“ little peopte”  and the walling | taxied it to a nearby boat dock 
banshee and the Blarney Ston - and stepped out with the aii- 
and the “ bell* o f Shandon that i noum-emeat that the lake wa* 
sound so grand on the pleasant “ ideal" for pontoon equipped air- 
waters of the River lo'e." And I craft. It i ., he explained, well- 
what a contribution the people of [protected or all sides anj not 
Irish descent have made to the 

glory of the .Amaricap UepuhLic! |

Rev. C. y . Dorsey, state evan 
gelist, is conducting the services, 
both morning and evening, with 
W. G. Womack, choir director in 
charge of the asseiribly singing. i 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird it orgt.nist.

Morning service* are held at 10 
o'clock with evening period at 
7 :.X0. Short prayer service* an- 
held at 7 o ’clock each evening pre
facing the evening services, and 
are held in the church school de- 
pa rtraenta.

The public has been invited to 
atte nd services which will cintirue 
through Easter Sunday, March 
24.

Ml'S. Gertrude Rurbank, who will con
duct the school is hrinifina to Ea.stland 
homemakers the newest innovations in 
meal planning and cookery. Her wide 
experience coupled with her pleasing 
personality, places her in position to 
conduct an entertaining as well as edu- 
i'ational exposition. You won’t want to 
miss a single session!

■ -vs- • ■siiSi*'’  "  e-varj's-

3 BIG Q
D A Y S  4 5

Starting Thursday, 
M arch’ 21 Through

Saturday, March 23rd 
Roof Connellee Hotel 

2:00 to 4 :00

GLAMOUR IS DOWN
Br Usltsd PrSBS

i NF.W ORLEANS.— New Orleans 
beauty parlor operator* have built 
a floor under the price for glam
our. Under a code adopted by a 
majority of the local beauty shop 
owrners, a minimum of fS.bO can 
be charged for a permanent wave,

FR EE ADMISSION! 
FREE PRIZES DAILY!

iargi- enough to cause hasardous I BO renta for shampoos and seta, 
wave* in roug*! weather. luigd BO cenU for a manicuie.

.F-
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WITH
PURCHASE

OF

OR MORE

DOMINO PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 POUND
BRANDED

RAGS

Libby’t Country Gent.

CORN
^  Cant M v C

LibbyU

iimms:]
• •• • X :•

PEAS
2 c.„. 27c

CRISCO 3 
PET MU K 
TAMALES 
OXYDOL 
KRAUT

Pound Can 49c
3 Tall or 1 Q  
6 Small Cant A

G old
Medal Cant

GIANT 
SIZE. .

Doer
Brand

No. 2 
Cant

Libby't 
No. 2 Can. .SPINACH

GERBER’S GREEN

LIMA BEANS —
D U U n r C  Q  N o. 303
D E a t  1 J  Cut J  Cant
LIBBY’S TINY WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 19c 
SPINACH "n r  3 "cJ. 23c

25c
TOMATO JUICE Libby’s O  

14 Oz. Cans for

PEACHES Libby’s 
Tall Cans

J E L L - 0  
3 PR<t». 14c

PUMPKIN Libby’s 
No. 2 Cans for

POST TOASTIES 2  Large
Packages

Pipkin’s
Special Lbs.

CATSUP Libby’s 
Large Bottles for 2 9 c

FLU FFO SHORTENING  
IVIade by Makers of Crisco 6 9 c

F R U I T l d W TEXAS JUICY

I ORANGES
3  doz. 2 5 c

Grapefruit 10 for 15c
C A R R O T S

Frum thp (ardpnw that tupply ua 
— to you — tender, delicioua and 

deic-fresh:

DELICIOUS

O  Lge- 1  f| (
Bunches. X  v l

FRESH GARDEN

S P I N A C H
. . . . . 6c

APPLES “ • 25c
FIRM HEAD

LEnUCE-.H 5c
LEMONS 19c
LARGE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER 19c
GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 5c

Grapenuts Regular

Package • • • • 1 2 c
CRACKERSSlightly

Salted 1 3 «
S Y R U P Blackburn’s 

Corn Blend

PIGGLY WIGGLY

SALAD DRESSING Per
Q t . . . .

TUNA, Cortez 2 Cans 25c POST BRAN 1 ;-; 15c
H Y-PR O  S r'c.;... . ISc . 29c M EAL 5'^, 15c
5A N K A  -H.77Lb......... 37c PORK &  BEANS c . 5c
PIE CHERRIES 2cn. 25c SUNBRITE 2 ca,. 9c

PLYMOUTH

COFFEE The Taste 
Tells the Story Lbs.

CRANBERRY SAUCE  
CORNED BEEF

12kSpr,y-

Tarf et
12 Ox. Can

PEAN U T BUTTER s.l7.e 2 Lb. 
Jar

FOLGER’S C O F F E E .............Lb. 25c
”Sein” FACIAL TISSUES 500

Count 23c

I
tW IllBti for 

price of 1 t

LARGE 
PKG...

R I N S O  
19c 

LUX SOAP 
3 B.r. 17c

CUTRITE

P A P E R
40 FOOT £%

ROLL...............  O C

P&G SOAP 
5 19c

FANCY FED
ARMOUR’S STAR

HAM S
D I 7 I 7 I 7  D O  A  C T  Round Bone . .  Lb. 20c 
D U i u r  K U A 3  1  Seven Cut Lb. 18cLb. 18c
FRESH

H alf or O /V *  I  ̂ lo 4 lb. Shank 9  
Whole, Lb. I End Cuts . Lb. 1  D .

BOILED HAM S' 4 4 '
PORK ROAST >'«Loin End Cuts . Lb. 15c

BACON S Q U A R E S ................................ Lb. 12c
S U C E D ...................................... Lb. 18c

FISH and O YSTERS

LEAN PURE PORK

.SPARERIBS S: 1 2 '
aONGHORN 
’O l ^ D ..............................

SAUSAGE 1(>=
BOLOGNA Pound lOc

Fresh Dressed • Fat Young

Hens lb. 15c
TEXAS KING

RG U R 24 Lba. 7 7 c i Y  w i c c n r ^
PIPKIN’S BEST

FLOUR 24 Lba. 8 9 c

it
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Hitler’s ^Salesman’ Welcomed to Rome

Scout Sov^t Mon*c L»f«
Scout D. 1 ockt>r Mu* il 

troop 34, Richland Spnmri, - 
cued Mr. Lan̂  trom ht« bu.nir.jf 
home early Monday nomine, hc-* cordiniC to reportii from S- out-
maHrr C. L. Burn> of ^tirhUnd 
Spnnar  ̂ Scout Mun«d! xv % 1*10

 ̂ o f about 2-'» a<*hool pupiU boir xr
— hrougrht int»» town in the school 

bu>i. A> the busi neared the I-anv»
«»«home, wh.K'h i<* seven from

U‘wn. the driver and pupth not'c
^  ed the hou>v Has in flamvs. It 

wax knov n that Mr. loinv u almoM 
blind, therefore, could not find 
hU way from the hourc. S o 'jt  
Munselt rushed into th« uitu

* suwceedad in Urm̂ rinK Mr. Lane 
into 4k< yard, after having to 
diag him pert of the way. Dae to 
the quick e ork of the youth, the

-  wua not acrtoosly burned.
Coertt of Honor

Court of Hoi.oi for Sx'ouIk ; 
the Central Section waa hela m > 
th>* District Court room. Brown | 
wood, Tuesday r'^ht, March \Z 
Ttn- Stouts of Cnn,«.r.ihe Couni.1 

’’District will gathe' in Comanche, 
Th irnday night, March It. for a

^ C o u rt  of Honor.
Big Scoot Cirroe 

Towirs mill b** buiH ifuring tne 
Scout Circus t< be held in Brown- 
wood, April T he Scouimaater. 
who has rhurg*' of tr.i.- phr.-> 
the I ircu.-», and of the old* i

in his troop »ook the pai'l 
o f mo>d.Hii:cn .̂ l̂Ulda .̂ when i1k > 
cut illoUith pole:* tt> hudd iittiv 
tomevr and big '.omel'n. Thc^v 
boys plan u« pm<tke with th« 
pule." much of the urn** m older 
to have plenty ^f sfM'ed and ac
curacy in building the lowt-i" 
When cirruii day arrive^.

(NBA HadUfphoto)
Giving ■ de< idediv un-Nazl taluto, Nazi Foreign Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop Is piclurei} as lUllan 
Fiaetgn Mirv'n ? Count Galeazzo Oano, right, welcomed him to Romo. Uersusc “acliiMi- has 10 often 
roii«>mi‘d a Von N'bbenliop vialt, European chancelleries followed tha Nazi envoy's nitaafon with keen

tmtiest

Team Standing and FINLAND WILL Pastor Accepts a
Personnel Listed In o t i q t  lifO D I/llin  Call To Baptist 
I The Ranger League; « !  A K ! W uK H lIiU

ON REBUILDING
Church of Ranger

Texas Has The First 
Cow To Produce 

100 Pounds O f Milk
f.KATTLKBOKO, Vt. Tho fii-.'. 

cow on th.. North Atncricnn (_'<.■ 
tincut to product. 100 pounds of 
milk jn «n« d«y wn* brw.1, dovol- 
oprii and toatcii in thr Mato of 
T»xa».

That cow, a . ifi^tcrrd Holxtrin* 
Fncuian owned by the Texas Aj- 
ririiltural and Mechanical Colley., 
in 1h'J7 produced 707.S pounds of 
milk in —ven day». the American 
record for th" time over al! 
bre. t|. Thi< record-maker wr. 
Yentje N.'theiland and 
ftcendanle atill produce 
mi k in T-xuv henle fo< 
children.

The xtandinc of volley hr I j 
team* entered ir the I.ansrer Co. 
r»l Communitv Cenlt r " ollev b«l'| 
learue, and th' per.oirnel of tH • | 
various team>. hn- Ix-vn li-.t -.l j 
Mr*. Bill Tipton, upervieor tif 
the projert

The preo.nl -tand.njr an ! |.er | 
ce n ta l of "5ch team foMow-v

W L.
0
0
1
122

L.
02
1
1

Pci 
1 000 
1 .;ti>o 

vOO 
.100 

.000 

.000 
Pel- 

1 000

Who*’ ot the

Tea
Ind-pend.nfv 2
(la. t land 2
Vagabond. 1
BuMdoK* 1
Bronc* 0
Fire .-Station 0
Woaiea'a Team#— W 
Independent. 2
Ka.<tland 2
c.r.r. 1
X.YA. 1
Broncette* 0
Hieh S'-h. 0

\ -Who 
includef.:

Men’t Independent^ a 
eompo.ed of I'oachie; l!iP Tipton. 
H. G. Jcnnmx«, H.-miun Se tuetC-. 
Sidi'..y Hu,jhe». I hail"-: Squire-, 
and .Allen Smitn.

Eaetland— a team oncar.iied by 
the Ea.tland Recreation Ihrectei» 
— i ’haileii Brazil, Jack Wi'li?. < -l: 
ti- Mcfleeky, Karl Gamer, Jam ? 
Ru»t, Floyd Ahernathy.

Vairebondii— compo-ed of Jun
ior Collepe and Hiirti h<-bi«>: -Stu- 
denta. J. Ferrie, K. Arterbum, 1' 

her .lc-,'C- Ar»erbiim. Broan, T. Ilre.-A’i 
H..Utee |*nd Ruescll.

Finland toda\ lM*ir.ip the huce 
taak of recon-tiuction and re
habilitation of the d.vai-tatel 

I area darrai;e<| by th. Iln-.o-l-'in- 
I ni«h war and wacumion of ( ir.ii.' 
!livinir in the territory xi'en to 
' I'urc.a by the peace term...

Fully l.OOo.OOO Finn.. an’ 
homelers bocauec of the war. 
about JaO.oOO o f thiH nunioer for
merly livinir in the Kanliar. Nth-

Rev. David M. IYii11i|>*, for the 
pa»t three years pa.dor o f the 
Kir>t Raptint Church o f ! eonard. 
Wednesday nirht accepted the 
padornte of the Fir.̂ t BuptNt 
Church of Raniivr, after receiving 
a call from the church K-veial 
daya airo. Rev. I‘hil!ip.«' accept
ance of the pUKturate wa.- an
nounced at the lonelu.'Min of 
prayer meetirir »e|.\iceii at the 
church, at which he apokc.

Ker. Phillip* atatid that he 
would move to Runyer, uith hi* 
wife and eiprht-year old eon on 

up hia

year.

mu* area and who muet be eva-,April 1, and would take 
cuated and relocate in other ■<ec- rfutie. immediately. 
i.icn« of the country, (our out of| B.'fore accepting the paetorate 

1.000,^*'** **** home, in ea«tem (in- preacher hail filled the pulp.I
5 0 0 ;l«nd •re in ruin«. „ f  ,he church on *i veral ocrii.elon-

..loO Baron Aon Marnerheini. com- ,jnce the reeiitnatien of Re'-. 
Ooo mander in chief of F,nni.«h for; e.«, fq„rle* T. Talley, the first of the 
non >n hi* last addtes.s to ihe defend- 

team-'®>" " f  *he country, praieod thei."
{heroism, callinir them th

team *®ldiers he had e\e
battlefn-ld. He wa- bitter airain.st 
Norway and Sweden for their at
titude in refusinir to all. * aid t : 
come throuirh their couiitii-.- ind 
praised the Weeteni Deniorracies 
for their offer* of a.d.

the uri -I pv . ,V  "" 1 rominent Lisco
Club Wom an Dies

Texaa PuIIciok 
tut.- -G.

—  Ransrer 
Warden,

Hi

Recortuzinit the dairy poesibn- 
’ ttie- in Texa*. the H.datein-Cnes- 
ian .Aaeociatinn of America, llrat- 
Geboro. A't . ha* ju»t appointed R. 
1 ' ’ou. Dalla*. Ti-xa*. a» fi.-Id
man to reprcuer.t the a.s»oci.ilion 
In araiatina; Te*a.< dairymen to 
increaee th.- efficiency of th -ii 
milking herd*.

Poultry’ Honors at 
Show  Are Won by  

Rising Star Girl
Walker, mvmbrr *f th*' 

Ri.«iTig Star g ii' ’ 4-H ' ’b b:
MTAin won hnrorx ip h*-r poultry 
work.

Thm wv. V It th  ̂ '-■ uth *. *r.
KxpoMition an-! Fat Ĵ tork Show 
fho won fimt plar^» on hvi cfv.*k- 
rvll, young hrn an<! «>f hie :* 
enji

“ That make's the third poultry 
ahow at which Bet tv won
fip^t place**. She won fir*t in the 
F^^tland Countx' Fair and at tlw 

f Taylor bounty Fair in .Abilene/’ 
cnenmentrd M.irgaret Ploui’t, aa- 
aiirtant county heme r.gent.

Mi."« Blount aaid DewirTana. 
, t*ftnr Ce<Ur, Morton Valley. Car

bon. FUtwood. Okra, E'ioneci. 
Rnnger High. Alameda. Ranger 
Young. Kokomo, Kiting Star. 
Hullock. (;orman Ward. NVw 
Hope and Olden club* wcr< mpre 
aented Monday on 4-H Day al the 
Fort Worth ^how.

TownEin, J hourdeau, ( 
R. V Cob.

Fire Statiun Team 
Coll»*g*- Athleti Ii. K. !j*' 
Smith, K. I'ftepi. D. inv 
D feitton. Mc*'ri«k.

Broncft— Director^ t;n 
tion Project. M. Oniy, T 
H. Hagur. J. D. keag«ir, (

ll ;tn-
. J.

JuniorK.
I'tvlll, J

i ' f  ■ :l-

Rlark-
xvell. T. Barton, J, K. 'Vhartor\
J B. Love.

Women's Tesms * 
Fr^xtland—team nnman*y rvid* 

up o f Ka-tlaml High Srhofd grls 
coach' d by Mr«. C urt 4 of ti e 
kaaRtland Recreation Troji < t. T* 
ic Carroll, Jean Hur<t, A'vii R ;o-' 
er, Galilee ^urtu*, Koi*u!»*e ('o* in- 
ton, Dori? Curtii*. ,

Independtn*^—>a gi'»up eo-v j 
p4»<M»d of Glady^ Bark<*r, G e. 
Davi.*. Clarice W-1!«, rrai'c **; 
flriffice, Dorothy Bu*h, ; ; i
Ornette Blue. 1

C.C.C,—  Recreation Diiecu-r^; 
o f the Corral Commum*) Ccni»: 
Franrg* Seaton. I. ’̂a Brown 
Bemiece Dorsey, Ixe*Tne ('rabb'*. 
M)Ttle Duggnn. Viv».*»n K Tiff- 
ton.

S.Y..A. —  a t»»ani from ihe
N.Y.A. Schrvd.

Broncettes--wive» of th'- Rec
reation Directors, Vern .A iron 
Dorothy Wharton, Marga’ * t Etarr, 
Ruby Fmzier, Pauline lllMfkw-ll, 
Ann Gray.

High School — a f.f»:ii|
Ranger High School, Ma.gaietj 
Steven*, Billy Fry, Lila llowed, 

j W'anda Howell. Mary Kern.x., 
I r>orothy Oiriatian. I

Pre.'*!denl Kallit* H a**-.d ; *'• 
mer Pi'."idenl Herbert Tlo îvev u*. 
Finnish ndief h'-uilquarterr in the 
United State’*, asking that hi-* ef
fort* be contitiu<'d. 

i At \Va«hingtoT) ih" Finnish Mm- 
iKter to the I'nil* d Suit* <• .-infv 
• d for help, s-tating that Finland " 
greate.-t n ed nexx ihut tia xxai 
wa* over wa* for footl, clothing 
and medicin»*. He w:i" a-suml that I 
the 120.000.000 .American loan’ 
would 4ilill b< forthcoming and 
that Hoover would contiiiu** his 
efforts for relief. H*- rep*»ri-d 
« ne of the largest contribution 
wa  ̂ received tin’ du’.' afU*i tiu- 
nnu peace was aimounttMl.

Meunlini* a confer* n»e betw«-t:i 
I'lnland, Norway and Sw*-a« n, on 
a mutual asMstance p*:ci. . 
iMMng planne l̂.

Brownwood Man 
May Soon Have All 

Canadian Geese I

riS i'O . M: rrh 11.— Mr .̂ G. R. 
Killy, prominent TIm-o woman 
long uc*ix'e in civic and literary 
circle.-*, died at her !iome Sotur- 

.day morning abou* a o'clock. Her 
M'.ath teiniianti’d ?*cveral month* 
of illn^s* v.hich b* < ame rritu n̂  
«.n!y a few days ngo.

I e I- jurx’ ived I "  I'.er hu-*band, 
a retired dr>* gfn'd* merchant. 
They had no children. •/

Brief funeral ^er ic w« i*- 
ronuucti'd home
Sunday at l» a. m. i ht S< d> wa , 
taken to K r : City, Kiii., for 
buriul.

A leader in o-. livifVw pvitnm 
ing to the well-Lwing o! her com
munity, Mr\ Kelly was ;; fomni 
p»*e.'ident, fo** *imny .xea»>, of in • 
Ciiico F»*4lei:li<»n of VAonieii*!*

I club*, and a aienhei and form'.' 
pre-Kienl of the T'.x *iitjeth Cen- 
tuiy club.

I She wa* u!^o active ,n th'* work 
.o f iho llolv IJo-ary c utholic 
; church, of which she v«a- a mem-

Society 
IS/otes

CALENDAR SATURDAY
Thv Sub-Dob Club will in

tlio homo of -Maxino O'Noal ut 
3 o ’rlofk .Satuiday aftoriioon for 
ibe wookly .o-mion. I

. . .  * I
Civic L.acue H*« Profr»m 
Merlin, Wednesday '

Mr- Goraldlnr Hitiv* of Fort 
Worth Ih»lru-t supervisor of Wl’ A 
\ur*ory -ohooN, war auo-*t rpeak- 
er at the monthly sr,-iion of tho 
Civic I.oaKur and Gardi-n Club 
Wtdni.day afternoon at the Wo- 
n.an’* Clubhouse,

■Mr*. K, H. Tanner wa* ho»toiui, 
pre-iontoii .Mrs Hines, who spoke 
on "Mateinal Health CenU-rs."

J. W. l.ifcon of the Coca- 
Cola Bottiinp ComiMiny, conduol- 
jd a film showing of a picture on 
“ Flower Arrangement" and pre
sented each one present a book
let on the subject. The picture was 
under the auspice* of the Coca- 
Cola Bottlin* Company. Mri. W. 
I*. I/eelie explained the pictures as 
they were *ho»-n.

A musical pmifram w-as pre
sented by .Miss Clara June Kim-  ̂
ble playinir '.wo lovely piano num
bers.

Durinp the business periotl, 
conducted by Mr*. K- K- Layton, 
president, plan* for the annual 
sprinft clean-up campaign whicly 
b*-|tins the first of April and will 
last two weeks, was reported by 
Mr*. H. J. Tanner, chairman.

Mr*. Elmo Cook, chairman of 
the Health project, yave a report 
of the committees plans, and 
told of the tentative plans for a 
Health Center in Eastland.

Tho Woman s Day Luncheon*, 
held each month, w-ill be host by 
tne Music Study Club the fourth 
Wednesday of this month, it wa-t 
announced by Mrs. F. M. Kenny, 
president of the Music Club.

The table display arranpenu-nt 
was arranged by .Mr*. Carl Sprinic- 
•r, and w-as a display for a break
fast. The tabic w-*s laid with » 
raffia cover. A centerpiece of 
fersithia in a han’ niered plas- 
bowl completed the displae.

M.-mber* and iruests preie-nl 
were Mr*. Hines, .Mr. Liyon and 
,Mnw Kimble, Mmes. M*. S. Adani- 
son, Samuel Butler, W. C. Camp
bell, W. E. Chaney. Dan Childres.s, 
.\rxie Crawford, Elma Cook, Earl 
Conner Sr., G. L. Davenport, 1!. 
C. Keiiruson, E. E. Kreyschlax.
( Ivde Gti**<-m, Ben Hamni-r, Ida 
Harris, Curtis Hertiir, Janie* Hor
ton, T. I*. Johnson, E. Dabney fo 
Dallas, F M. Kenny, E. E. laivton, 
\A’ . P. Le-lie, Frank Lovett. 
Claude .Maynard, W. H. Mullinirs, 
Bert McGlaniery, T. E. Payne, 
Don Parker, ll. W. Patterson, Jos
eph M, Perkins, K. B. Tanner, A. 
K. Taylor, John Turner, W. .A. 
Wieirand, E. E. Woody, U. N. Giis- 
-ham. a new- member.

('ollowiiiK the afternoon se-i- 
sion, a social hvur w u  helu with 
hot spiced tea and cmikies .“eived 
from the lace laid table which 
held .silver service and a center
piece bf sweetjieas in a silver -on- 
tamer. White taper* burned in 
i-iy.«tal holder*. Mi*. E. E- 
('ix-y,« hlair and Sir*. W. H. Tay
lor presidixl at thi' tea serv-ice.*.

BROWNWOOD. Tex.— If Can
ada xeese keep retumiiiK to the 
HC Rrinch near Prow-nwood in the 
same multiples they have been r--- 
fnminir for the pa*t four y*-.irs. 
H. C. Cason. Ranch ow-ni-r, fig 
ures he’ll have all the Canada 
gfeese in the world in a few- years.

Four years airo a friend gave 
Cpson a wounded Canada e "0-i-. 
The rancher kept it on a thii— 
acre pond and fed it every day.

The next fall 11 Canaila iree-- 
D»-w- in and aliehted on the pond 
be.-ide the wounded koo*i-. They 
*l>ent the winter on the pond, ect- 
tinr a daily ration of barley and 
wheat from Cason,

The next year when the middle

GROUP FORMED
Bs UaUisl l ’ m <

CLEVELAND, O.— Thirty poi
sons w-ho were bom in the south
western part of South Dakota or 
who have lived there for a year or 
more have formeil the Black 
Hill* Society of Cleveland. They 
meet for dinner once a month.

Faces Trial
in Old Death

WALTERS
CASH GROCERY and MARKET
Comer Lamar, North Side Square Phone 14

WE DELIVER
Eastland, Texaa

• M A R K E T SPECIALS
• •

Pork Sausage . . .  lb. 10c
Pork R o a st...........lb. 15c
Pork C h o p s.........lb. 18c
F^nf-v Biibr
Chuck Roast . . . .  lb. 18c

. . .  lb. 1 2 k

. . . .  Ib. 15c 
lb. 28c 
lb. 6c 
lb.” 15c

lb. 23c

.SHORT RIBS and
Rib S te w ___
HAMBURGER and
Loaf Meat . . .
Fancy Steaks 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Best Dry Salt

Sliced Bacon .
Rendered

Hog L a r d ___ 2 lbs. 15c
Boneless Picnics . lb. 23c

Wi«eon»in
C h eese................... lb. 25c
( reAh
EGGS 2 doz. 25c

Dll L . .SOUR - SWEET
P IC K L E S.............Full Qt. 19c
IT  WHITE SWAN
SA LA D  DRESSING . . . .  19c
MEDIUM
ORANGES •..................doz. 20c
WINF.SAP
A P P L E S ......................doz. 19c
CARRO TS . . .  3 bunches 10c
LARGE HEAD
LETTUCE ..........................  5c
FRE'H GREEN
ONIONS ..............................  Sc
S P IN A C H ................. 2 Ib*. 18c

KUNER-S
PEAS ..  2 No. 2 Can* 25c
viM
C O F F E E .........2 lbs. 26c
S U G A R .........10 lbs. 48c

NOT SOLD ALONE! 
SUNBRITE
CLEANSER .. 2 Can* 9c 
PO TATO ES , 10 lbs. 19c
D.I PINEAPPLE

JUICE .. 3 No. 1 Can* 25c 
Crackers . . .  2 lb. box 15c
Cl'RTIS
BEAN S . 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

16 OZ.
P’niit Krumble

10c

IP A L M O L IV E  16c  

” 38c 
9c

r o a c f N T a a T f D
S UP E R  S U D S *in. iw auiMi tirSM for
CRYSTAL WHITE
SUPE« SUDS * 36cI.. M lu a> aiiwi taia for

C L A S S I F I E D
M*rni« myntc*. mar 

If y»v «a n t Romp rNtra 'IimmcK.
Vott ran ie«4 a rat kmn now, |
r « >  It bark moot *ay  K<tW.

FR EY S C H LA G  I
Inturance Agency >

I9T Wont Main ff-. Thonr ITS

FOU UKNT— Newly decorated un- 
furniphod cottage, al»o furninhed 
4-room apartment. Phone 463.

Personals
James .\mieison, who hat been 

ill in a Riinircr hospital, wa* re
ported slightly improved Thursd.iy. 
He is the «on of Mr. and .Mr.-. E. 
M. Anderson o f Kastlxnd.

I

COR RENT—  Nicely furni.ht-d 
apartment, electric refrieeration. 
close in, irood location. Call 90.

Eostland Student
Plays In Concert

DENTO.N. Texas, March 11.— 
L»-*lie Cook, Ea-itland junior «t 
the North Texas State Teacher* 
College, was amonu 57 mupician.* 
who pla '̂cd in the Euitle Ban I 
Sunday, March 10, at 4 o’clock 
in the main auditorium of the 
Collejfe In the band's first formal 
concert of the tprini: temester.

Cook played ba*s in the pro
gram hy the entire band—Jaime 
Texider's “ Amparito Rooca” 
(Spanish March), Flotow’a “ Mar
tha Overture.”  Jean Sibelius’ 
•Value Triste,”  and Flotow’s 
‘Stradella.”

AI.’TO 1.0.4NS— New and Used 
Car*. Six per cent loan* on 12 to 
21-month new car loans. HOIX3 
homes for sale. General insurance, 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Kxchanire 
Buildinft.

FOR SAt.E: I'hileo Radio .-let 
eomplete v.-lth Winehariter and 
hatlorv. Wi!! sell a’, a real bar- 
irain for quirk sale. Don’t pa*s up 
thi* real bartrain. See Auxustin 
Contrere*. at .Andrews Cafe or at 
North Ilsibrian Stre<>t, bark of 
(-astlbiid Boiler and Wetdlni; 
Sh.'p, Eastland.
Bell-Hurst white leghorn chick*. 
Thirteen years of b<-tler hreed- 
injt- R. J. R. Chicks, *6.00 per lOO; 
V.'hite Giants, $6,00 per 100; Mix
ed Ch'cks, $.7.00 |ier 100; Day old 
<o<-krrt-1.*, *;.00 lar 100.— BELIe 
HUHST RANCH, K«.rtland, Tex-

Mrs. Perkins Talks 
lA t Meeting Monday  

O f Rotarian Group
Fxperisnre* during (er tenure 

a* president of the Texa.- Fed
eration o f Women’* Club*, whi<-h 
duties have railed for ma^y visit* 
over Texas and the nation, were 

'  described Monday by Mr*. J" 
eph M. Perkin* of VnetUnd t 

• the week'v !-:nr h.-on of the Rotary 
club at the Kirat Method! d 
Church.

Jim Horton was in rharpr " f  
I the procram. Jack W. Frost pro 

sided at the teasion.
Vi*itoni were Mr. and Mra. A 

B. Chamber* and H. C. Eno<. both 
of Sweetorater. *he latter the 
mi eat e f T. P. JotmeeWi*  ̂ •*• • *

H, N. Wil*oi» will b.- in charr: 
•f promram arranirements 
week, it was announced.

The thini nund of itaoie* will; 
be played next Tu. sdax, March ‘ ir~*<- came batk. They, too, were

I f-d by the rancher.
lost fall a flock of 91 peese 

came to the pond to spend the 
winter. Like their predec"*«or*. 
they were fed

At the rate the flock ha* been 
ncress'n's, there w-ill he *27$ 

iree«e next .November, Cason fip- 
'ire*. The next year ther* will b«- 
HI 9. two year* la for there will b.

'ounty Federation 
To Meet Saturday ii

2.747,
7..A7I.

and the followinp

The Fastland Go iiity Federa
tion of Women* Cljh*. » dl m "' 
in Cisco Saturd’iv s f ‘j”ii o'-n.
March 16, at 2 7d -n the low r 
a«*embIyroom of th-- K • ■' P’ t *- 
byterian church.

Mr*. J. LcRoy V..-»ld. pr 
dent. sriM conduc; th.- e sion 
Mi*« Ruth Ramey, -'bounty h- 
iW-mons'ration asr-nt presul.nw 
over the proprani perio,!.

Durinp thi* time u dei.i- n.*'"*- 
tion on the fillinp of IeatJ.er com
forts will be 'hown Mi- Hsricy 
will also present (-H t’ lub p-ris.
Betty Walker of ilisir.y Mar. duties and b.psn work
Veda Faye Bams.>wer f Morio i gf NYA barm. k*.
Valley and Hel. n l>ci.ip*..y of occupied by b oy
bulleck. who will briiip «l *<u .nrolied oei eV# proJeeL

Stitt rrpUr* I'»! Whtt*-. for
ii(«’r f»uprrviiH»r of t uti«truoli<m

« Supervisor Takes 
On Ranger Duties
Homer .A. ftitt, r» 

ed surervieor of ,N’A''  
tion work in Rsnper

ly nppoint- 
con stru." 
tmlay

stand
years
Gen.
Civil

u r. Liuizcs. os. must 
trial for the murder, 2S 
ago. of bit father, Brig - 
Hiram Duryear, tamed 
War bero. Behind that

in- on 
m-xtiber of 4 

presented

their clubs.-ik A 
H Club boy* w.P . bi
it announced. • work in Ranger.

recent New York Supreme Court 
dectstoo Ilea a drama of oatrl- 
elde, of young Durrea't M-veai 
eonflnement In asylum tor the 
criminal insane, and of hi« 
ual recovery from am 
hawey,' leading le a ftghi sur

Welles In Paris;
Will Revisit R om e

, PARIS, .Mar. 14.—  Undersecre
tary of Stati- Sumner Welle* ar
rived here today by airplane from ' 
London for a second conference ■ 
with Premier Daladier. He will n i-. 
ro confer apain w-ith Premier Mus-i 
sotini in Rome before returning to I 
the Uniteil State* early nex;. 
week.

At I.H>ndon, Welle* last days! 
there brought out criticism fromf 
the public, which called him a 
“ meddler" and from the priss, in 
contrast with his reception sev
eral day* before.

FOR SALE— t2.3H.OO 6 1-2 foot 
Norpe. Will sell for *70.00. Phone 
2.31 or call at 1209 So. Seama.i.

C O N N E U E E
Now Playing 

GEO. O.
D P I I 7 M

MARSHALL OF 
MESSA CITY”

Company repre.*entati*e w-ill be 
at Connellte hotel. Room 210,
Friday, March 15, for interview 
w-ith men for local permanent 
work. Men who Emulify must 
have car and three local refer- 
inccs. Strictly confidential.
PRIVATE COACHING for school 1 For Coagro.t, 17lh DUlrieli 
children. Experienced teacher. | OTIS (OAT) MILLER 
Call 334-J. I of Jones County

i Political 
; Announcements

This newspaper ia authorized to 
publish the following nnnounce- 

jments of candidates for public 
:offices, subject to the action o f th# 
I Democratic primaries;

NOW PLAYING

WM.
POWELL

I\1yma Loy

ANOTHER 
THIN 
MAN’

44

Sun. - Mon.

M A E
W EST

W. C. 
FIELDS

MY LITTLE 
CHICKADEE’

OLD DOBBIN CARRIES MAIL
MT. MORRIS. N. Y, -O ld  D.ib- 

bin'» uoefulneaa hasn’t vanished 
as far as John Wiiite of Coiiecus 
It concerned. The 69-year-old mail 
carrier still employ# horses for 
hi* daily taak of carrying the mail 
between the railroad station and 
ih" village po«tofflce.

ktorv than a million volume* 
were circulati>d among sludentn 
la-t year the Ulllveralty of Texg.'- 
library-, largest in the iVuth ami 
Ihirteivith in s in  in the Unite.! 

YUte*.

WHY .NOT try my meal*. During For
week .3(tc; Simdav* 36c.— MR.6. A .;
M. Sl'OKE.S. 305 North Dn-jgh- 
rr*y. I For

ATTEN TIO N !
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL S3

SEELYE  
ELECTRIC CO.

Try Our Want Ad».
- For

Roprot.nlativo 107lh District: 
OMAR Bl’ RK(rrT
A*so*tor-Coll»clori
CLYDE S. KARKALITS
County CUrk;
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY
Skortff 1
LOSS WOODS
Criminal District Allarnoyi
EAKL CONNER. JR.
County Jndgoi
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. U RUST
Conniy Troasarori
GARLAND BRANTON 
District Ciorlii 
JOHN WHITE 
Consmisslonor Procinm No. ll
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Tues. - Wed.

B A R B A R A
STA N W YC K

FRED  
MacMURRA^

HEMEMBEIIl
THEMiair

Thursday

“CALL A 
MESSENGER’

h I

ADMIRATION COFFEE FREE

m Y A W A W
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lajor Woodwork , 
>bs of N Y A  Shop’ 

For Year Listed
J. Harr, auprrviaor o f the

taa

Kirli’ dormitory, KuiiKcr; two ta- 18 pii-oua oquipment for houec- 
blea, (iormun Hiirh School; one kccpiriK aid project, ItanKcr; one 
pulpit, Gorman High School; one * piano bench, Hanger High School, 
office de»k. NYA office, Ka.it- one dynamite ahooting box, Wl’A 
land; one office desk, NYA office, office, Kaatland; one cedar en- 
Kanger; oiw 4-druwcr filing ca.ie, trance door. Hoy Scout cabin, 
.\YA office, Flaatland, and one fur Hanger; one cheat of drawers. 
Hanger; 1U5 school de^k1 refin- NYA girls’ dormitory; two clothes 

nger NYA wood shop, ha.s com- ishwl for Colony School District; closets, NYA girls' dormitory; 
•il a list o f articles made in tlie one book cose. Chamber of Com- thrr-e cases for sound equipment, 
p during the past year und t  nierre. Hunger; one 7-foot music NYA radio shop; 80 fc-t o f stork 
supervision, which shows a cabinet. Hanger High School, two shelving for NYA metal shop; 15ti 

quantity of work has been ' book cases. Hunger Junior Col- feet lecord shelving for Hunger
lege; one information counter.taking the wood ilie by the boyi 

sp training.
■ owns which have secured a 
liilwr of articles made in the 
^p include Kustland, Hanger, 
rnian. Colony, Clyde and Cisco, 
III schools in must of these 
Irns having work done.
I'he list includes: 
six four-drawer filing cases _nd 
I'writer desk for City of Kast- 
1̂; eight bookcases for the NYA 

and dormitory; 200 school 
refinished for Hanger pub- 

Uek'hools; 150 office chairs for 
City of Kastiund; four large 

p i^ it  sets. City of Kastland; two 
■4(re desks. City of Kastland; one 

case, prosecuting attorney; 
OM bed room suite. City of Kast- 
IWH; two seven foot clothes clos-

Kanger school tux office.
Two office desks, City of Han

city hull.
One display background, NY.\ | 

District, Fort Worth; 28 walnut
; two filing cases. City of H a n - ' District Fort Worth;ger

ger; four table cabinets, WP.\ of
fice, Kastland; one ping-pong ta
ble, NYA dormitory; four domino 
tables, NY.A dormitory; four mess' 
hall tables and benches, NY.\ 
boys' dormitory: one dining room 
suite, eight home economics ta
bles, IK home economics chairs, 
35 study chairs, two home eco
nomics cabinets, one 18-fout home 
economics cabinet, Clyde I’ublic 
.Schools; 3‘J 3xi) screen frames, 
Rereation Huilding, Hanger; 101 
screen frames, NYA barracks. 
Hanger; 580 youth-hours on city

three desks refinished. Hunger city 
hull; three small typi writir desks. 
City of Hunger; one first aid cab
inet, .NYA boys’ dormitory; four 
weaving racks, NY.^ girls’ dormi
tory; 12 wire reels, .NYA radio 
shop; one typewriter desk, NYA 
radio shop; one x-ray picture 
copying frame, City-County Hos
pital; one moving picture cabinet, 
City of Ci.sco; two bulletin boards, 
NY.A girls’ dormitory; one bat
tery box for gasoline saw, NY.A 
barracks, and CO hurdles for Han
ger High School.

I '

Candidate Rules for State
Bar Discussed

I Karl Conner, Jr., who has an
nounced for the position of crim- 
inul district attorney, subject to 
the action of Democratic pri
maries.

hall building, Hanger; 20 horiion-
tal sliding frames with sash par- [ { j j ^ ^ r a n t  S c r v l c e
one 20-foot information counter 
and two eight-foot filing cases and 
tables, city hall. Hanger.

Twenty-four medicine cabinets, I /^  ■ A 1
.NYA dormitories; 20 pieces furni-^ in l-ounty Arranged
ture repaired, NA'A dormitories; i ^ ~

NYA girls’ dormitory; five, • . _ u____ . , ,  .. ,i _i.ititiona, four mam entrance doorsice desk-s. City of Kastland; ' _  i„n ,n..ntei
miniature oil derricks. Hanger 

die schools; 80 youth-hours on 
|giiiund equipment, Wl’ A 

-t-ry. Hanger.
hve dining room suites, NYA

Former Resident 
In Social Seccurity Of Desdemona Has

Varied Experience

You’re Welcome . . .  Come Back!
PORK SAUSAGE. Home Made .............Lb. 10c
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts .............  Lb. 12>/,c
PORK LIVER ..............................................  Lb. 10c
PORK NECK BONES, Lots of m eat........  Lb. 7c
ROLLED ROA.ST, No bones, ready seasoned Lb. 18c 
Boneless Picnic HAMS, Lb. 20c; Ready Cooked 23c
HENS, Fresh, Home Dressed ...................  Lb. 15c
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced . . . Lb. 2Sc
BACON, Otir Special Homo S liced ...........Lb. 19c
SALT PORK, Best G ra d e .........................  Lb. 12c
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowls ............... Lb. 16c
BIG BOLOGNA. Good G ra d e ......................Lb. 12c
HAMS. Half or Whole. T enderiged___ Lb. 21c
HAM HOCI^S, 3 to 6 lb. nvg.........................Lb. 15c
HAM BUTTS, 3 to 5 lb. a»g.........................Lb. 18c

»

SEE US ABOUT YOUR EASTER HAM!

S .L  (LEON) BOURUND
Market Located in A. dc P. Store

I Kastland has been selected by 
the Social Security Board as one 
of the points where itinerant ser
vice will be establisheil it was an
nounced today by J. Syd laiwry, 
manager of the Texas State Km- 
ployment Service office at Kast
land. .

I Regular semi-monthly visits 
' will be made to Kustland begin
ning Tuesday, March 12.

The represi-ntative of the So
cial Si-curity Board will handle 

!claims for old-age and survivors 
insurance, ap(>lirations for social 

; security account numbers, and ap
plications for employers identifica
tion numbers. He will also bo 
available to furnish information 

; on any phase of the program, 
i I’crsons who desire to aval! 
themselves of these services may 
call at the office o f the Texas 
State Kniployment Service from 

' 10 a. m. to 2 p. m., Tues<lay, 
March 12, Lowry said.

Eastland Girl Is 
Bluebonnet Nominee
Helen Butler, daughter of Sam

uel Butler o f Ca.stland, ha.s been 
nominated as a Bluebonnet Belle 
at the University of Texas, ac
cording to a notice from the 
school.

Each taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola has 
the same freshness of appeal that first 
charmed you,—a clean, exhilarating 
taste known and enjoyed by four gen
erations. Millions thrill to its taste and 
the refreshed feeling that follows.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
aOTTLIO UNDIR AUTHOUTY OF T H l COCA-COLA CO. BY

I

C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Cattle, land and oil booms of 
West Texas are among the experi
ences o f Mrs. Kizxic Shuler of 
Stephenville, who was 80 years 
old Nov. 22, 1930. She moved with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Carruth, from Grayson County to 
Desdemona fi8 years ago. The Car
ruth family had lived three miles 
from Pilot Grove in Grayson 
County and fneir daughter wa.s 
born there.

She was married in 1880 to 
Robert Shuler who died shortly 
before their only child, now Mrs. 
B. I. Terry of Stephenville, was 
bom. Mrs. Shuler lived in Desde- 
rauna for 48 years and wa,< active 
in church, school and social activi
ties. She had property the cen
ter of the oil developments ih tbe 
Desdemona boom o f 1918. She 
moved to Stephenville in 1920.

There were few settlers in the 
area when the Carruth family 
moved to L^stland County, Mrs. 
Shuler recalls, and thye watched 
the growth o f the cattle raising 
industry, then the change from 
open range to farms. Her husband 
was a cattleman and during their 
short married life she often rode 
with him as he “ punched cattle.’’ 
— Star-T elegram.

With Preston hbirley, profewor 
of the law school at the Universi
ty of Texas, pre.siding, attorneyi 
of this section disrusi<*d Saturday 
at Kastland suggestions to the 
Supreme Court of Texas on pro
posed rules for the governing of 
the bar. .

I The high court later will make 
rules for the attorneys of Texas 
under the state’s self-governing 
bar art.

Among those present was W. B. 
Carssow of Austin, executive sec
retary of the Texas Bar Asrocia- 
tioii.

Those who registered included 
the following: H. N. Grisham, 

i Kastiund; O. F. Chastain, Kast
land; C. K. and Jack Frost, Kust
land; D. P. Parker, Comanche; G. 
K. Smith, Comanche; Kugene 
Lankford, Cisco; P. L. Croisley,

' T. M. Collie, B. W. Patterson, V. i T. Seaberry, Clyde Grissom, G. L. 
Davenport, Ljirl Conner, 0. C. 
Funderburk, W. P. Leslie, R. N. 
Grisham, Kverett Grisham, all of 
Kastland; J. M. Parker, Gorman;

[ H. E. Grantham, Cisco; Shirley;
P. Kdward Ponder, Sweetwater;

I Carssow; F. D. Wright, Cisco; I-.' 
j H. Klewellen, Hanger; L. H. Pear- 
t son. Hanger, and C. J. O'Connor, I 

Breckenridge. ‘

.Vacancies Existing 
For C. C. C. Youths

The Eastland office of the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, located on the fifth r.oor of 
the Kastland National Hank 

j building, announced today that 
Adam R. Johnson, state director, 
has been advised that approxi
mately 4,000 boys will be need
ed in April to bring existing C<X 
camps to full strength.

The department has the re
sponsibility of the selection of 
the boys for the CCC.

Boys who wish to be selected 
must be of good character, at 
least 17 years of age and not more 
than 23 years and six months of 
age, it was stated. Those who are 
selected must nut have already 
served more than 18 months since 
July, 1937.

Life Saving, First 
Aid Courses To Be 

Given By Red Cross

j Petit Jurrors Named  
For County Court

H. C. Kinnsird, county Red 
Cross chainiuin, announced Sat
urday that schools in first sid and 
life saving will be conducted in 
the near future at Kastland by 
Roger C. Plaiited, field instructor 
for the Red Cross.

Plaisted visited Friday at Ka.st- 
land. Hanger, Carbon and Cisco.

Those interested in taking reg
ular or advanced life saving and 
first aid instruction were advised 
to contact their local Red Cross 
officials.

I I’etit jurors *o sene the next 
six months in county court have 
been selected by a commission ap
pointed by County Judge W. S. 
Adamson.

The commission which selected 
the p«'tit jurors was composed of
C. R. West, W. W. Gilbrrt adn
D. H Harbin.

j Eighteen persons were selected 
.to reprirt weeks beginning March 
25, April 8, -May 27, June 19, 

'July 22 and August 5.

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glatseig of Style and Quality I 

$8 • $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Operator Plans To 
Plug Old Projects

Two old wells near Olden are 
to be plugged, according to ap- 

I plication made by L. Teatsorth in

i thc Railroad Cirmmission office at 
Eastland.

One is So. 1 J. M. Scott, sec- 
,tion 5, block 4, H4TC survey, to- 
■' tal depth of which s 1 ,.500 feet. 
, The other is the No. 11 Scott, 
same section and block, total depth 

,o f which is 1,504 feet.

Hamnfir
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY 04t NIQHT 

AMBULANCE SCKVICB

O N LY - 7 - M ORE - D A Y S  
WE - CLOSE - FOREVER  
S A T U R D A Y , M AR. 23rd
NEVER AGAIN SUCH BARGAINS!

TH E ECONOM Y STORE

n

A  V E R Y  GOOD THING T O  DO -
. . . while we have the opportunity ia to pave evert- street in town. The 
irovemment pay.s all the cost of the pa\ ing, and the property owner is 
required to pay only for the cost of the curb and ifutter. Aside from the 
increa.sed money value which pavinjr adds to the property, it i* perhaps 
more valuable from the standpoint of health. Follow any car down and 
up unpaved street.*; on a dry day, and see where the dust poe.s— fogs and 
cloud.s of it! Your wife knows for she does most of the hou.se cleaning.
Who will take the lead on your street for a paving project? You .start 
the list and your neighbors will follow. The Titv of Eastland will gladly 
work with you to help you get .started. It's the biggest bargain we have 
ever had offered to us. Pave now!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
.Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

' ABILENE VISITOR
Congreuman Clyde L. GaiTCtt 

was a visitor Saturday in .Abilene.

Old Buggies Bought 
For Amish Farmers

GOSHEN, Ind.— A itrange re- 
ligioui belief has resulted in an 
unuiu.il occu[>ation for J. Schroc'k 
o f this city.

Schrock travel* over the coun
try in search o f old buggies and 
spring wagon... He reconditions 
them and then sells them to 
Amish farmers in northern Indi- 
ana. ^

Again This Year
We can make it easy for you to get the 
things you need for your car on our easy 
budget plan . . .

A new battery. . .  a complete set of new 
Seiberling tires . . .  radios . . . seat cov- 

. bicycles . . .ers

Our easy credit plant i* adjustable to 
^our individual needs. A  small down 
payment and the balance in small week
ly or monthly payments.

COME IN AND LET’S TALK  IT 
OVER!

JIM HORTON
T I R E  S E R V I C E

East Main St. PKo m  2 M E aatU nd

K/rfftmo IS fan
il Bar im  sm/iw/iy

F R O /n  TH E  E L E C T R IC

wires!

•  Yet, youngsters, have 

all the fun you want flying 

kites, but pick out a nice 

open space to fly them ...  

away from trees and elec

tric wires that might tangle 

your kite.

But if your kite should get 
tangled in electric wires,
D O N ’T try to get it down.
You might get hurt. C a l  
our office and a trained
lineman will be sent to reecue the kite if itSs possible'.to de so.\

^^^A nother thing, N EV ER  use fine wire for a kite string as the wir* 
iffZ i might fall across an elactric line and result in serious injury to you 

or someone eke.

T exas Electric Service Co m p a n y

1

m m m ,
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23 KlUED AS 
TRAIN, TRUCK 
RAN TOGETHER

Independents And  
Eastland Team s In 

Vollve Ball Wins

Davisson Elected Desdemona Girl 
Officer O f Council On T. S. C. W . List

McAI.LKN, Ti\. Twenty-thrpf 
|HT»on», moHtly Mi'xicans, w -rv 
killp<l today »n«i 17 others were 
injured, some seriously, when tiw 
truck in which they were ridmjc 
to work on a citrus farm a"d a 
Missouri Pacific passenjfer train 
collided at a (trade crossinp near 
the town of Alamo.

Miss Mary Ann Wall, who lives 
near the scene of the accident, 
said she heard the roar o f the ap- 
proachinjt train, and then the 
crash. She locked out her window 
and saw mutilated bodies flyinn; 
throueh sheets of flames that 
burst from the truck immediately 
after the impact.

The truck was carried some 
distance down the nRrht-of-way. as 
bodies were thrown clear o f the 
wreckajfe. .Many were so badly 
mut ilated that inimediau identifi
cation was impossible.

Ambulances rushed the injured 
to hospitals in .Mc.Mlen and Mer
cedes, where they were irtven med
ical treatment.

.\ aparity crowd attended the 
- -mil round volley ball itaines at 

the Kunicer Corral t'omniunity 
Center Tuesday niicht. Mo.st of the 
Kami were fast and exeicinf; and 
only two teams in each leu|(Ue 
laiiie through to keen their rec
ords too per cent.

Hy a stranire coincidence it was 
the Independent Team and the 
Kn.st'.and team in the men’s league 
end the Independent Team and 

 ̂the Ki.stland team in the women’s 
liuKue that emerued victorious, 

liesults of the came.-; were; 
.Men's I.eacue: Bulldi'cs defeat

ed Vacabomls; Independents de
feated Broncs; Eastland defeated 
Eire I'ept. Team.

Women’s Is-acue: NY A defeat 
ed Broncettes; Independents de
feated CCC; Eastland defeated 
Hi<h School.

Men hers of the Board of Uirec- 
tors of the Texas Safety Coun
cil, meetinc in Dallas Wednesday, 
acain elected 1‘ue'ce Broks presi
dent of the orcanitation. Brook.s 
wa.s its founder in l!)3.’l and 
throuch al Ithe years nas been ac
tive in the promotion of its work.

At the same time Gsorce A. 
Davisson, Jr., o f Abilene, former 
member of the Lecislature from 
Eastland county, was rc-elected 

Vice-President and M. E. Greicory 
,o f  Dallas, secretary.

Miss Mary Alice Brown of De.s- 
di mona has been placeil on the 
Dean's Honor Holt at lemis State 
Colleire for Women for hich schol
astic .standinc ia her work last se
mester. .\nnuunced this week, only 
the top rankinc eight percent of 
the student body ((ualified for the 
honor.

Cisco Schoolman  
Named To Advise 

On 12-Year Plan

report 4# tho Msociation within a 
few monthi.

T I T  project has for some time

cost.

CISCO, Mar. i3 .— The cxecu-

Daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Brown, Miss Brown is a freshman 
majoring in journalism.

Father O f Ranger 
W oman Is Buried In

Hugo On Tuesday

Girls achieving this above-aver- 
I agi' scholastic rating were pre

sented ‘ ‘ Honors Day”  here this 
week, when .Associate Dean Jessie 
H. Humphries spoke at the college 
a.ssembly.

tive commilt-*e of the superinten
dents section of the Texas State 
Teachers association ha.s named 
Supt. 11. N. Cluck of Cisco as j 
chairmuii o f the committee to | 
conduct an investigation of the i 
feasibility and value of adding a 
twelfth grade to Texas public 
schools. Some schools o f the state, 
notably Port Arthur, have twelfth 
grades. The survey to be made by 

i .Mr. Cluck, who liaa accepted the 
I assignment, will consider a uni- 
' form organisation and make lec- 
ommendations.

Cluck said he would start the 
survey at once and be ready to

intrigued educational thought in 
the state, particularly since the 
lowering of the average age of 
high school graduates has raised 
a problem of youth in college en
rollment, but so far no formal 
study of the project has been 
made.

Alam eda School 
Project Begins

Work provided in the project' 
includes demolition o f the present 
frame building and the construc
tion, with stone masonry, o f a 
combination school building and 
gymnasium. A new frame teacher- 
age wrill also be constructed.

An average of 60 persons will 
be employed on the project for 
eight months.

Honor Student Of 
Eastland At School

served the sorority us iroasu:' 
and hou.se manager di rin-r iH 
first year of residence in the nq 
sorority hruse.

SAILORS T A K h  TO GIN 

B> UaiiSQ erm*

Work was started Wednesdaj’ 
on a WPA-financed project to 
provide construction of a new 
school at Alameda, according to 
annoum^ement of R. Towner Dick
inson, area engineer for the WPA.

The project entails a total ex
penditure of $38,986.48 with the 
Alameda school district contribut
ing the sponsor’s share of the

LONDON.— Polish sailors on 
stroyem serving in the BritiJ 
navy now prefer gin to vodka 
cause It is less fiery. So they haJ 
evolved a “ pin gln“  o f their owj 
It is drunk neat with a couple 
dashes of red pepper, instead 
bitters.

Miss Helen Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Butler of 
Eaatalnd, and a junior in the 
University of Texas, has been 
elected as senior representative to 
the Standards committee of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority.

A geology major, Miss Butler 
belongs to Foo Omicron Omicron 
(F oo), social organiiation, and 
the Y.W.C.A. This year she has

Cattle Raisers Pick 
Convention Cit

FORT WORTH, Mar. 14 
Members of the Southweaterr. Cs 
tie Raisers’ Association toj 
chose San Antonio as the site ff  
the 1941 convention._________

- 1

DEFEAT CISCO

Coached by Fred Davenport, 
the Ea-stlund Junior High School 
boys’ softball team Tue.-Uay af
ternoon defeated the Cisco Ward 
team by the score of 15 to 3.

Funeral services for John D. 
Wood, 68, of ViniU, Okla.. father 
of Mrs. Estelle Dawson of Ran
ger, were conducted at Hugo, Ok
lahoma, Tuesday at Grant Ceme
tery.

Survivors, in addition to the 
daughter in Ranger, include four 
sons, another daughter, one bro
ther and a. mister.

Death occurred at the Wood 
home in Vmita.

THIS BIG SALE OF

FJonirs

CRISC03 Lb.
Can

S p in ach ....................lb. 5c
Carrots , .  3 bunches 10c 
Collards . .  3 bunches 10c
B e e ts ................. bunch 5c
LETTUCE . .  2 heads 7c

Apples, Del.
CalifoMiia Sunkist

Oranges . . .

Grapefruit . 
B AN AN AS

..  doz. 19c

. .  doz. 30c

.. 6 for 13c 
. .  doz. 15c

CLOVER FARM

L A U N D R Y  S O A P  8 £ ■  25'
Apricots 2 No. 1 Cans 25c 
C ^ k ta il No. 2| Can 25c 
Fresh Prunes . . .  gal. 29c

Spork . . .  12 Oz. Can 27c
M ackerel...........Can 10c
Potted Meat 3 Cans 10c

PICKLES Qt.
in «  II M ACARONI 2 

SPAGHETTI Pkgs.r

[COFFEE ,1 Lb. 23c
CLOVER f a r m ;  Lb................................ 67c

RED CUP 2 Lb. 29c
3 Lbs......................... 43c

FLOUR, Cream of W heat........................ 48 Lbs. $1.49
RICE, In Celophane Bags............................2 Lbs. 9c

PURE LARD , Silver L e a f............. 4 Lb. Cart. 35c

M ATCH ES, Cart. 17c T O M A T O E S ...........15c

PORK SAU SAG E, Pure P o rk ..............3 Lbs.
PORK CHOPS, Nice and L e a n ..................... Lb.

ROLLED R O AST, Boned and T id e .........Lb.

SH O RT RIBS, From Corn Fed Beef . . . .  Lb.

BACON, Swift’s Oriole, S liced .................3 Lbs.

MARGARINEI, Clover F a rm ..........................Lb.

PORK R O AST, Pig H a m ..............................Lb.

Clover Farm Stores<@ >

s t a b t s
a t

Friday, March 15th, and Continurs Through Until Saturday, March 
23rd . . . Burr’s Easter Parade of Fashions is Bigger this Year than 
any Year. We Have Tried Ki Make This E»ent the “ Best of All”  . . . 
You’ll Find Everything That a Modem Family Needs for Easter,

and On Through the Spring and Summer at Burr’s at Prices that 
Are Amazingly Low . . .  A Big Saving for You . . . Do Your Shop
ping Now at Burr’s .

SILK DRESSES
Deftignrd for the Smart Women wbo»« 
taste is for smart sty'inf . , . Beau* 
tiful Prints ’ind Spring Colors . • . 
new shipment just receivei from New 
York

$3:95
\i'-l

7 Toppers
^ ,,^ M a k e  your ward* 

I* .  complete • • •
^ iT op p ers  with the 

* ‘ ^ ^ fr e e  and easy lines 
Ifou’ll love for com* 
I fort • • . back full*
-ness • , • twinging 
rflares and arm free 
ileeves. New Spring 

^.«^Colors of Blue, 
Beige, Gold. Aqua 
snd Dustv Rote • • • 
Sites 12 to 40.

Hosiery for
EASTER

Raw Silk prices 
sre up • • • but 
Burr's Big Hos
iery Department 
offers you 2 and 
} Thread Silk 
Crepe Hose at 
this low price • * 
sll in new Spring  ̂
Shadei to match 
Easter Wardrobe

R I G H T L Y  S U I T E D
FOR YOUR FASTER PARADE

You've waited this long for that 
new suit. No do a good job and 
seloct it at Burr's. A "Curlor'* 
(or) "Highland Park" Suit for 
Easter. Your choice of cousorva- 
live or Drape Model • • . in Single 
or Double Breasted Styles • . • 
Tweeds. Gaberdines or Worsted# 
. . .  in Blues. Greys, Browns Mid 
Greens, Stripes. Plaids and Plauis. 
Be sure to come to Burr's, and sea 
for yourself . . .  be convinced that 
?ur prices are right.

Whether you are short.
medium or tall, we have your length.

S I sOOp,
Ask for M 'llC  "Phyllis" 3*Thread Silk Ckiffon 
Hose • . . first quality , . . full fashioned • . • 
^enuin* ringless . . .  in all new Spring Shades 
. . . for Easter . • • You'll appreciate this long
wearing service.

$22.50
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET 

PLAN ON MEN'S SUITS!

Shirts - Shorts
In fancy Stripes and Chocked 
Broadcloth • • . Sanforisod . • . 
Full Cut , . . at a price that 
will please you.

ea.

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
Spring Fashion Showing of Easter Wearing Apparal . . . Our 
Easter Stock of Spring Dresses Are New, Crisp and the Very 
Latest in Styles . . . Being received daily from New York , . . 
America's Fashion Center, ^he Invite You to Visit Our Ready- 
To-Wear Department to Inspect Our Selections!

Special Group of Spring 
Orestes in Silk and Rayon 
purchased for Easter Selling. 
Large arsertment to choose 
from . . .  in Prints and Pas- 
lets . . .  Sites 12 to 40.

Another remarkable group 
of Spring Dresses , . • Really 
s $3.9S value. W e are offer
ing for Easter. You'll ap
preciate these sheers. Rayon 
Crepes, and Prints • • . Many 
ttyles to cboae from.

$li98 $2:98

Children’s CO ATS
When your little Lad and L,aasia 
ioin the Easter Parade you'll vaat 
them to look their best . • • We 
have the exact light coat for 
iKetn . . , in Spring's newest colors 
if Dusty Rose, Natural, Navy, and 
Light Blue.

$1.98
E A S T E R  M I L L I N E R Y

Just arrived . . . another large shipment of Spring bats for 
Easter . . . Our collection is the smartest in town. Such be
coming styles • . . they have that clever fitting down well 
over the back of your head. Beautifully veiled, flowered 
and be-ribhoned in Black, Navy, Brown, Dusty Pink. Natural 

Aqua, and many other shades in 
Straws and Felts.

•  Pill Boxes
•  Turbans
• Sailors
•  O ff the Face Brims
•  Swaggers
•  And Others.

Men’s Spring 
F E L T S

Start o ff tho Spring Season on 
Laster morning with a new Felt 
Hat. W e guarantee a perfect fit. 
You'll never find a letter time 
than right now to buy . , • New 
Spring shades of Greons, Bluos, 
snd Browns.

$1.98 - $2.98 
and $5.00

Shirts

Children’s
DRESSES

Finely made silk and Rayon Spring 
Dresses . . .  in Prints and new 
Spring Pastel colors . . .  in Easter 
Dress for the little Miss , • • 
Sixes 7 to 14 years.

$1.98

Spring
NECKW EAR

An * 'A " No. 1 collection of smart 
now Spring Ties for Easlor . • 
large assortment of Patterns and 
colors and smartly ti ilorod.

49c - 98c

TRU-VAL Shirts in new 
Spring stripes. Fignrea and 
Checks . . • and plenty of 
fine Whiles . . .  Alt collar 
attached styles . .  all Non- 
Wilt. Every fnll ent for per
fect fit .  . . all sleeve 
lengths . . , collar sixes 14 
to 17.

STEP RIGHT INTO  
SPRING

Honestly we have the moet complete line of 
Spring Footwear in town • . ,  all new Spring 
Styles . . .  in Pumps . . . Ties . , • Stepins . , • 
Oxfords~--Coiors of Black, Navy, Blue, Tan 
and Comhinstions. W’e invite 
you to visit our Shoe De
partment,

$2.98
OTHERS

$1.98

LADIES’ SPRING PURSES
Gleaming Black 
Many styles and sixes 
ment just received • . 
wardrobe for Easter ,

Red Patents • • • 
. . Large ship- 
Co.nptelo your 
I Special at

WEST SIDE SQUARE EAS'LLAND, TEXAS

Men’s Spring O XFORD S
STYLESNEW SPRING

S l.p  fwward . .  Em W  nimmiiiz ia ii.»r 
Sprin, Oxford. . . . Yoa’ll apprwiat. fha day 
*o"ir comfort of perfMt fit a .d  aaM 
inc lham . . . i .
BUck, T a p ,
W h i t . ,  Broxr.
A rliqn ., a . d  
Brow. ai,d W h it, 
rom bi.atio ...

$3.98
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